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THE M i m - D E R B Y COMPT 
Qoalitj, S«nric« and Satisfiutioii 

Beautiful Rayon Bed-spreads 
$4.50 

Ladies' Bayon Hose for 50c 

New Cretonnes 25c and 35c 

Frieads Beans 
Foster's Lunch Tontfne 
Edtfetnont Crackers 
Cherries 
Asparagus Tips 

Glass Jar Frait Salad 
Fancy Cookies 

Pimentos 
OUves 

Spinach 

ORDER TOUR GROCERIES OF THE ORDER-HAN. 
IT'S SO HAMDT. 

Porch Chairs $3.50 to $5.00 

A, B and C Radio Batteries 

THE GOODNOW-DERBy COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 

We Have a Lot ot 
Camp Chairs 

Reasonable Prices. 
You'll Need One or More 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

.TOV SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Ahoat TeUs 
Why Flowers Should Be More Generally Grown 

: Inatallment Ka 78 : 
Angaat and early September are 

the beat tinlea in the whole year for 
tbetranpalanHng'ot cdnUeroua'lUid 
broadleaf atiarsraaaa. It ia the tlmn 

llghtfui three foot Jdargueritea. 
Most of them are among the efsieat 
|to grow of any garden plants, and 
maiiy. once e«UbIbhed. will periiat 

also when tbe -bulb ordeni ahoald 
hare aaaumed definite shape. The 
Daffodils ahoald aoon be in the 
gronnd. it not already there,. tho 
the Tiilips may be planted anytime 
before the gronnd freezea. Before 
the end of September in thia : cli
mate, any aetting or dividing of per
ennial planta sbouid be flnlabed' 
They need a few weeks to become 
anchored to the. ground bofore it 
freeses. 

There is a deal of satisfaction in 
collecting the worthwhile Tarietleo 
of a single plant, and' I want fo call 
attention to tbe wealth of beautiful 
and spicily fragrant material in the 
family of hardy Pinks. One may 
prefer the fragrance of Llly-of-the 
valley, of Violets or Roses,- but It 
must be admitted that the hardy, 
clove-scented Pinks hare a large 
claim to favor as perfumers, and no 
garden ahould be called complete 
without at lea^t a > few varieties. 
The uses to which their may be put 
are legion, and there are varieties 
for all sprt^ of places as edginss' 
to beds and borders, as groups in 
the border or rock garden ot as 
masses crowning some old bank or 
wall. There are varieties, from AI-
plqe plants two inches high to dc-

for years.—They Iote a ilmeatune 
soil, n sunny position and good 
drainage. They cannot stand wet 
feet, eapeclally for the winter. 

For. tbose wishing to try them. I 
would advise DIanthus arenarius, 
flowera pale purple, fringed, good 
rock plant, six Inches; Alpinus, a 
large-flowered dwarf In both white 
and rosy purple forms, grows two 
incbea high: DIanthus frograns, a 
white single ptnk, very fragrant:. 
Ulantbtts (leltoidCH, the Maiden Pink 
rosy purple; deltoldes albus, white: 
(Icltoldes brilliant, very bright red; 
Major Steurue's variety with. large 
brown foliage, brlllant crimson 
(lowers, all sl\ inches high; and del
toldes roserus. rose: DIanthus plum-
urlus, clovu Kcented, in single, »emt 
sins;Ie and double, in variety of col
ors, height up to one foot. Of tht 
lutter, flnibriutus. tlte old doublt 
white, is wonderfully fruRrant. Mrs. 
Sinkins, white, fove-soenled and 
Rood for cutting. .Miss (Jlady^ Cran-
llcld. pluk^ very fragrant; Ipswlcli 
crim-son and Coronation, crenm with 
a dark center. For dry banks, the 
rockery and old walls, try DIanthus 
cacsius, the Cheddar Pink, bright 
pink flowers, Rrows »lx inches high. 

Hurold I... lirown. 

PRIZE ESSAT ON U. S. CONSTITUTION 

An Essay of Unosoal Worth Written by an Eighth Grade Pupil 
Fourteen Years of Age, of Winchendon, Mass. 

REPAIR BILLS 
ON THE AUTOMOBILE 

Tou can itelize from ejtperience that a little 
carJM attention and care to tho car saves you 
maasy a dollar en repair bills. 

Tho same care and caution ohtonred in ,tho 
car* of yww iailaft will aoan Indepo^onco in * 
tho ftrtura. * » 

THE FmST KpONAL BASE 
Peterborough, N. H. 

I'HE A N t B p t REPOBTElB 
All th« Local N«ws . 

' ."'92^ Par Y•l^v in A d v t a t t " 

Reprint. from ,Wlnchendon Courier 
The Committee of Award of 

tbe National essay contest on tlu' 
federal constitution conducted 
by the National Republic, Wash
ington national magazine, has 
decided that the best essay sub
mitted by a student in this cotn-
munUy was written by K, Lil
lian Deschenes, Sth grade, Po-
Ifnd school. ' 

Thousands of essays were sub-
' mitted In this conte«t by students 

in every state and In Hawaii, 
Porto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands. The prize of $500 for the 
best essay written by a hich 
school student was won by 
George W. Lighton, of the Louis
ville Male High school. Louis
ville, Ky. The prize of $500 for 
the best essay submitted by u 
graded school Atudent was won 
by Esther Smith of Mandan. N. 
Dak. 

° In awarding the prized the 
Comnrittee of Award commented 
npon the surprisingly hish qual
ity of the essaye submitted, and 
the evidence tbey gave of thor
ough comprehension of thc na
tional Constitution. 

Following is the essay written 
by Lillian Deschenes: 

Pefore the Declaration of In
dependence July 4. 177,6. the 
thirteen colonies were subject to 
the King of Greet Britain. From 
July 4, 1776, the United States 
of America were governed by a 
Continental Concress or General 
Congress until March 1. 17S1. 
when the United Staters adopted 
the Articles of Confederation 
and Perpetual Union between 
the statea. Tbe Confederacy had 
no President, no supreme court, 
and consisted of a single house 
of Congress, made up of dele
gates elected by the lesislature 
of the Statea. Under this connec
tions Congress continued to cov-
ern—In so far as a body with no 
practical authority can be said 
to govern^untll March 4. 17S9, 
but on May 14, 1787, a conven- • 
tlon of delegates from alt the 
States ezcept Rhode Island, met 
in Independenee Hall, Philadel
phia, to form a more perfect 
naioa. The wbole number of ' 
delegatee that erentnally attend-. 
ed.wae flf ty-flre. bat only' thirty-
alae sttaed- the vConititntioa. 
The Articlea , of Contederatioa 
had heea iaaide by the sUtea, tint 
aa the opeaing words of the new 
c6B»pftct declare "We, tho peo
ple," made the constitution. 

Oeorge Waahington preaided, 
orer the conrentlon and Benja
min Pranklin, Robert Morris, 
Jamea Madiaon, Rufus King, 
Roger Sherman, Alexander Ham
ilton, Joha Dickinson, Charles C 
Pinckaey, Charles Pinckney. J. 
Rntledge aiid Oonrenenr Morria 
were aatotag its distingalsfaed 
membeta. 

WasMaftOB, Madiaon. Hamil-
toa, Praaklia aad Ooureneur 
MorrU took the leading ^ r t ia 
tha great, work of drkniai the 
aew CoaaUtatloa aad after Its 
aSeeUaa, hiy tha eoareaUoa 

\ ' • • • 

son' and Hamilton used their in 
Alienee, with great effort, to urge 
the ratiflcation by the Stntes. f¥i-
pecially by Xew York. 

The Convention s.Tt with 
closed doors, and nialntainetl the 
utmost secrecy, .\tter a stormy 
session of nearly four months, 
during which the convention sev
eral times threatened to break 
up in hopeless dispute, the Con
stitution was at last ndopted. 
Miidison ŝ emri to have heen the 
delci-'ute who did more than any
one «Ise in drafting the plan of 
the Instrument. On that ac
count he is called the Father of 
the Constitution. On the other 
hand we appear to he Indebted 
mainly to Gouveneur Morris for 
the clearness and precision of tile 
style of the document. 

While the nieniliPrs of the con
vention were sisiilni; the Consti
tution the venerable Dr. Frank
lin, theu ased ..-iRhty-one. rose 
and «aid, 1 have often, in the 
course of the ser^sion, and the 
vicissitude of my hopes and fears 
as to its isstie. looked at the sun 
(painted on the wall hack of the 
preisident's chair) without holUK 
able to tell whether,it was rising 
or settin.c, but nov at length I 
liave the happiness to know it is 
rising, not setting. 

Thc Constitution was then 
submitted to Congress of tho 
Confederacy. That body after 
dii'cussine it, sent it to the State 
legislatures: they In turn submit
ted it, for .final ratifleation. to 
the convention chosen by the 
people of several states. In 1788 
eleven States had ratified it. 
Rhode Island and N'orth Carolina 
rt<'cllnine then, thoush they pave 
their assent before the close of 
17S4. nnd nn March 4. 17S9, the 
new ("onstrt\ifion went into, oper
ation. alih<iuch owin: tn delay. 
Waphlnicton was not inausurated 
as first President nmil .\pril .1, 
17.S3. 

Congress ajwembles on the flrst 
Monday Ih December: the first, 
or "long se«.slon" usually closes 
some time in the following aum
mer: the second, or "short ses
sion." closes by law, at noon on 
March 4. Eacb Congress exisU 
for two years. 

Since the Constltation weat 
into operatioa in 1789. it has 
been modlfled In several wajn. 
mainly by amendments, by deci
sions and Interpretations of tbe 
Supreme Court ot tbe United 
States, by political nsage especi
ally respecting either the broad 
or strict construction of the Con-
Btltotlon. 

When vacancies happen In the 
representation of any'Statoa the 
executive anthority thereof shall 
issne writs of elections to flll 
sucb racancies. 

The House of Reprcsentatlres 
shall choose thplr speaker and 
other oflleers and shall hare the 
sole power of Impeachment. 

The Senate of the United 
of hol<|iaf elections for senators 
aad lepreesatatlrea eh»n be pre

ee eigMi paf* 

At the Main S t Soda 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

JUST ARRIVED Direct from the Mannfkct^er 
yHere b Where You Save Moi^ ' 

Hot Water Botfles 
2 Qnart size Seamless. Tliese Botties always Sold for 

.SLSO. Oor Frioe while-Supply iaaU fLOO 

-; '—• Fountain Syiin^es • •— 
2 Qoart size Rapid Flow. S foot Tabiag aad 2 bard Rabber 

Conaections. Regalar Price'$1 50, Our Price while Soppiy 
lasts ILOO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Ketal Hot Water Bottles 
2 Qnart •tlze with Flannel Bag and Holder. Resnlar Priee 

$2.50, Oar Price | L 5 9 . 

At tiie Main St. Soda bhop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop., Antrim. N. H. 

WE SELL 

Cameras and Films 

And are Developing Films Satufactpry for Camera 
Owners. 

WHY NOT LET US DO YOURS? 

We Gnarantee Satisfaction and Delivery in 48 
hours. We will also Enlarge the Pictures You are 
Particularly Pleased with and Wish to Give Away. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We are Agents for Chevrolets 

in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
If in the MarKet for a Car, 

Come in and See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices—Balloons 29x4.40, from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3',, $6.75 to $9.75 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

BMDFOIID aod NEWBUIir FMR I 
: Bradford Weiw Hampshira. 

Agrkuhnral and Live Stock m a i t s 
Flower Show The Poultry Show 
Boys* and Gfrls' ExhibiU The Automobile Show 
Baad Concert, Stage Show Ball Gameik Horse Races 
Merry-go-round Ferris Wheel 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL AGES 

Wednesday and Thursday 
i ' August 31 and Sopte^ibw L 1927 
Night Show, Wedaesday. August 3L1927-8 o'clock 

Boxfaig EidiiMt 
THE BK FAIR I RoMy af Parklag Spaco 
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THE AIITRIM REPORTER 

LaborPa 
.^ WILFRED 
T. GRENFELL 

and YOUR BODY 
— ' — — — - • • . : . ^ T — 

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

=tl 

THE ST^^KCH TEAM 
C6'06m.H'it. 

"A' 
* 9y El.ilO SCOTT WATSOM 

AluiU ft.W i:iis r » r |ia« a »pe<ial 

L >i:£aitirati^. U we anref* »>* atai^ 
tnntl lit J*>lin It. Ofauyias and bis 
a>«<--ialr< in llie U « * -Tlie l IKi iry 
of | j . t - .r iD tl«? I'rJlt^l Slattt*" ia 
• iiiHi lli*T J^y "WV |4ace tl<e besin* 
Dins of ttae Auwricsn lal«>r nvnrraieDt 
in V..e yr-ar 1>r7 at i'lUki'Irit'hia. ! • 
Il.at ;»^r atri] |>la>-<k .\iij«^<^n v a s e 
earn^T^ f.«r lb* firj^ tiux* y->isetl lo-
^•-tlK-r a» a ala^s tvsarill«r>« of t tade 
liD>-< in a ('••cil<r>t vi l l i t-tujtlttfers.** 

Tbe r>-tit>->t r.-frrro'l io «=« 'a ctrikf "f l>ail<Uns 
tni'ir va-rkiT* f»r a ti-n-lj>>iir dsty aad otlier 
iKipriTt-ni*^;:!. io tIjMr «-<-r»Iiis t-"-!!"!;!!'**-*. ^,»tril>e 
mlii'b en-'.'-.l »o«^-i-<-fii!lf f<ir tljt̂  v<>ri:rn(. So 
I^l»-r I M J Ihi* y« ir niaj- be- r^sirdt-d a* tlie lilgli 
!-I<-( in a •-••tii<-nc:ul yrar for ••rsaiii::-*! lai«or and 
f»r tiiat rrn'x'n lia« in*>r<> tiisn |>a.>sins int<m<«t. 

Tl»»- iLij- lt««-If !.-> a rao'-li • V»rt«^ lii«ti«7. fwr It 
z-e~i fa<'« ••illy -»-", jKir* at the m.-l- Tlie l<l«« 
.'f a LaU-r I'ay €-»-lv<.rati"n was firx 5n=ae<t«^ in 
1 »">:;: it W3».fir«t olB«4ally i»r<>claiBj«i l«y tlie 
An-rf-rimn Vre\.Talion «f I J U T In l•^>4, l»at it was 
r .̂t oi.til 1*<«1 t la t it wa* fii>t ica«J«- a l-sal UHI-
Uiy a&i| f lat ••nljr in ilwr I»i-trit wf t-.A-^u-iila and 
•Iw tiTriti.H**. Tlie lir^t »csr«-^i««o <'f a ljt«i>r 
Ilay luiliilay was nsaiile !n N«-w Y«<rlJ i.'ity '."mtral 
|j!"«r ni.i« u In 3Iay. 1*>>:1 It!« ••ffi'Trr* ti:-l<l that, 
iIII>»o=li th<'">cn'ry had «>tlirT XnAiiliiys-ytuln^l'-aX 
-.f 111*" militarr. <-ivil and rri;:;-!!!* r7>irit. tlKTc 
i.;u« ii«.r..» «I:i«-h r»-;in->^nii^l tli«- siiirit 'if the 
mtit'ii'iusi-.i^ti. 

An-fnlitiily it s.ui:=»~-tMl tin- ••»r*«-rvan.* of the 
Sot M»n<Liy ia j?<n.t«dfc-r a* a *->.tival tlay n i l b 
:rtira«!» .̂ f-i'T.ir* aad >p»*<-!«-* ati-l »t:ir»-<l ' m h a 
r»-i«4>rai:-n Ihat year with c r « t *tifii--*. Two 
^rtira lairr tli* Atnulean KwliTati'io «< Ljl->r 
>ffi<-ially rfn-sn'ixfl tbe ).azs»-.ii.tn l.y pr»-tatJiiins 
:IM» f.rst >l<.n.!ay in S<i.t«Tnl«»^ a» Ij l».r I»--y arid 
•irct-«l all la»-.r-r« to Mr^rre It. SJat<» li>ziiila-
:or>-» wi-rp a-k>il to rnak^ l!i:« day a if-'al IwWiiJay 
iDd »-\rtitnaily r;:: of tbftn did ••na.-l Iaw« mak-
n s il titn-h. 

I^h»r Imy in aI«o an aM'"1'''--t«? •''''* ' ' * •*" 
rw-wiri7 »"ni«» • f the hiistory of lh* LIIK* roove-
nrnt in thU rmmtry an<l f.ir "Kj>i.l»-riri5 MMne of 
:h<» fnereti wbi.-fa liare <i«lri1.ul*d fo tbe estab-
Jidimrnt of orsanii«i laUir in It* present im
portant ['xili'^} in tlie wM^al ctnutor* of this 
:r.ontry. Tliat Xhir>e torr** i - s a n lo ri;.7rate as 
•ar bark a-i 1'5»7 i« rtiown In tb* l.rilliant emray 
vUb whirh iTi-f. Ralph H*nry f:sf.ri*l wf Tale 
•jiiTer*iiy iDtr'"Jo.-*» Malrolm K*ir'» pirtiirial and 
tethal rtory of "The F:pl<' of Indu«try" in tbe 
"Paseant of Aroerira" r^r%fs whirb tb* Tale 
I'nlT«>lty IT*«« is IK.W l>rlnziBS oot. In thhi 
rnKay b* tHI* "f that bi<>«orir mnT*o>*nt wta*n "In 
•Jie !5*v*ntr*nfh r*niory on the wo»«j*«i banks of 
a«* Jan>*n riv»-r a bn«y pnoap of Knslisbinen 
anlnafl*d frr>tn rhr** rraall ,yhip<> a quantity of 
•xes an.l adzm. bo** and iliramw. ioeladins 
•om* ymall rannon. S<.»o afl*r a rvd^kia. trained 
» hnnt with Ivw and arruw. kore tr> tbe Indian 
rfltaz* np th* rivw th* n*ws of ili* omiinjs of 
Uie whit**. Tl.* as* of iron liad rome roddmly 
nto nintart with tl^e i r * of Hon*." Ile then 
Crar»a and ictrri.rets tli* »orpr"lve staces of 
r.<la«triali»ra in «».* I'nitrd Stat** .lown Ihrovsli 
hn yt-are to Tl.* rr*»*nt ar* whlrh li* mnimarizes 
t s fr.ll<>« <•: 

br «br »ir-» th» T<r»n»i»th r»ntiiry <vp»n<*. iDdas-
tna!i«m h.Tt •#•«•• T * a fa'tior rf Rr«l linportanre la 
Ar-.»rir?B !i'f Th« 7.a«»ir« «f the fr."nti»r and th« 
:«mp!»»i'.r. -t »^• cr<a;*r part of th» natloaal amx-
wn^a '•{ r..'1'.r riH. rr*»4 rapital for Indostrtel Oe-
r«:',|itr.»r.t. »r.«l In Ari»r!c« tk!« rapital was m t k -
,r».l ir.'-- t t» »r.-i'»»t Tnan'tal crrMoatlotis I t* 
wnr'.e t.;.r ev-r kn.wB I.aric>-«ral* pro4tKtl«a 
•Ii4 tn* i'f r.;:;r. 7 '.f a •nrr ' f lon of maaafaclarlr.a 
txep* nn'l-r * .-rs'.e c>nrml. rr«alir4 in • • eta-
•'.mrr vh i 'k n-.-t-i- prmifc!* Ameriraa eompvlltlon 
••ITh fr.r»i»-r. pr»-dj'»r» who pai4 l«>w*r wae** • • 
•ll'ir lrl.r.r-T. ib-:>ntt<lc tarrviicatinn erea ar**l-
iral»4 a» ;»>.'.r»"r>s be^^tam a ^ r t ef tb« * n a l ^ 
ir«at of tri^nr i-.^uet'ial *stal>Iirlin)*nts. Katar* 
was ran*a';."i Ip a systcfnall^ m*DB*r fer •rery 
tl*tn»tit ard rv^ry •r,ttrc* of *n*rar that mlatit ba 
tam*4 to th* amrllniatioa ef hamaa lif*. la the 
pf«c»»»*» '»f lr.<»stry. the Ira* maa stradllr r*-

) placed tb* hamas Itaad. Tb* aatomatie> aiachla* 
enfnittUd Vy ik* aunt corporation la tfe« trlampli 
•f the a s * of te4astry Bat ell toa rr*qw*Bllr It 
rvdarrs th* W6rk*r to a m*r* aalomatoa who 
•p*ndii lb* r»art ef his Uf* f*«dlns a •*iis*l««s 
•nonstrr ^ 

Lalior ha> |kr«<9*rv4 with ladastrr. y»t th« w s x r 
• smrr ta» ka4 many a dllBralt proM*m to sol»«. 
Th* iCTr.wih ol manifactarlaa pat ran* eeonoml* 
• •w*r Into tk* hand* ef a •Brrt»»fal frw. .Many 
of th* Iron dak** wera predatory Th* employ** 
tmaabt st times for b*tt*r worklna rondltlons and 
for waae* whleh oi*s»ared hi» staodard ef U*l«:*. 
For two'retMorles and s half m'>«t Ametirans had 
owaed a farn or )B l>«slb*ss: a relstlrely small part 
of thc pepotatloa hsd w».rk*d fer hlrs. ladaslrlal' 
Inn hi—aht IO Am*rlea a srowiaK aroop of tnen 
aad womea w*<rf« »»I» d»pead«i** wss a Job. Aa« 
m Stb ttaa aot Ilk* a p»«e» of Uad — or a stork of 
coeds m a et*r»: 't idlibt saalsh. wh*» tifima »rew 
bard and ao e«M kaww why It had «OB«.» To pro-
ted Ma»*If aaalast ih« strtssMOd-s of tls «*waeai-
le HMitiiMi the wace saraer soaaht to oraaalse. 

ILetMahir KnlxMi of Labor which. aft*r dalm-

•Hieii Otber omaplaatloaa bave foiWwvd and 
tUSa^laU^SmerSTheTtma that of tbo Kaicbta 

€.zisz£!:fj:xi^^-j=xs',SEffrj2^az^sSRr 
afz/tsoR. 

In the h.yd-.y i.t their rreatnesi'. Tet. In Amerlcta 
Libor ori79ni=3ti»na la« in tb-ir isrou-th behind 
tb-.»e of KnsJard. rerh.-.ps one of Ihe ri-ai-ons 
m^r bv found in th'.; character of the Ameriran 
re-^K- *ara:ri^ croun. 

The rsj.i'l nnloi tat icn of Th* natural rr^onrre^ 
«itb:n tbr L'nited K:at<* lir.-oubt alx.ut one of the 
wor; r» iir.p'.rtant P'Tulation movements. lllIIIoii« 
of IJoropcanx rroK»ed the Ocean lo »hare tn the 
opportunities which Amer'.ca Iavi»hly offired. Thry' 
Vuilt railroads, dos trine!., and trn<l«-d the machines 
in riattirins factories. Th<y trnu-tbt r.-i:Ii t^^m 
prejudlc«s and Inhe^ted nstional hatreCs. Their 
15r»t problttn was to leara' the w:«y» of s npw 
nation and to adjnit themrelrrs to a new en%'iron-
ment. As a Kronp, this polyclot mars did not pos-
,*.%* canmoa Idealirm and the workers that parsed 
tbroach the factory Bate as the whistle blew sjioke 
a mnltltnde of IanetLts*s. The o m a l z a l i o n of 
such a sronp presented s t tim*s Insoperable difll-
rultiea. It has nerer been fully sccompllshed. 
Aeala and a^ain tha natnral lead.m of the waite' 
earners hare risen ont cf the aronp to beronts 
inaaaKelS Opportunity has not failed Kenulne 
ability. But orKanizallon has come, snd has sided 
in improvins the lot .cf tbs laborer. Co-operatloa 
also between employer and employee has Ineressed 
as tbe chaotic early years ef Industrialism haTS 
passed and as the etutoms and ideals of the new 
l&dulst^l civilization hare taken shape. Mean
while the t'nlted States, passlait Ihe middle point 
of the second century of its aatlonal history, bar 
l.ec<.in« tbe induatrial colossus ef the wofld. 

llmr tbat orsanlzatlon of tbe laboring man 
rame abntit and the rarlons steps taken in its 
d*Trlopni*nt is traced In the chapter oo 
•n>rsaiilzed Labor In Industry" wblcb contains this 
introdnctlon to tbe mala tlieine oif tbe illastrated 
narratire In that ctiapter: 

la I92(. out of onr popuUtloa of one tarndred Bre 
millions, there were forty-one millioa wsKe epm-
era. WbateTer eoncems Ubor Is »ltal to thc well-
b«lBit of th* nation. ' Industry has sdranecd from 
the small-scale locsl Indivldnal enterprise to the 
aiieanlle corporation whose business aod pUnts 
are spread over the nation and even the alobe. and 
TartoBs corporations have anited in one wsy or 
aaotber for economic or political parposes. In like 
manner Ubor has forsaken Individasl bantainInK 
with aa employer and has united Into Kreat orsan-
l^tioBS for aroup aetcotUtlons coocemInK wases . 
hours er workina e»ndltlnns with sKsreeations of 
*rap»oyer« Th* hostler onre mlaht haasle with the 
Tlllarc liveryman, but the locomotive enalneers 
have been forced to ersanize a brotherhood te deal 
with tbe railr»sd executives of the country. 1^-
bor orcanisatioB hss pered evenly wllh Indnstrial 
ercaalxstlon. 

The history ef Ubor shows that ontsnlzatloa de> 
v#:ops andrr four conditions. <11 Th* worker 
must b* sefrarsted fmm the ownership of lh* tof.ls 
or tbe m*sns of prf-ductlin. i l l Laborers In the 
satne trade must be al.le to rome Into close contact 
wllh eee ano^«r. iSl Opportunity for especially 
sifted workmea to rise sbov* their clasa must be 
shat off. with the rrsnil thst thes* m*B. deaied 
Individual advanrfmmt. becom* leaders la the *f-
forts for th* Improvement of their cUss. «4> Th* 
roftdilloo ander which work Is done most b* bur-

. densom* so that th* m«n enasaed In lh* work feel 
' that they bar* a e«.tt!m-a *rl*rsBce. Th*se eondir 

tions were not satisiied aatil aft*r IMS. aad thea 
oaty partially antll after the Clrll war, 

Tber* eeald bf ao HTectlTC tabor oncsnloitlons In 
tb* t:aH*d States la tbe earlier.ywars af Its iadas-

.trtal de*eIopm*al. Tb* *arly s n l n n s la araeral 
eae* carried oa bis'own bastness. .Tli* sboenmker 
owned bis teoU aad his shop, hoacht bis lesther 
and sold hta nnlshed iw.dnct. With lb* romiaa of 
th* Hrst fsetoH*s employee's were B?»hered loa*l^er 
aiid«r tbe sam* roof and worked for wairea wlib 
tb* tools aad materisls of other men Under tbe 
ladastrtal conditions ihat prevailed h«fors the Civil 
wsr,tabor anions sprsha up from tlm* to (Im* bat 

' none were abU to mainlahi aai eslslenre over a 
period of yeara. The rapid rrowth of thc nation 
that was still nndeveloped aav* eppertanlties ot 
maay kinds. Indmiry itself wss KrowtnK and dte-
cmattad employees mlaht Bet b*ll*r Jolw la r*w 
^t*rprls*a a t l * s were •apaadias aad th:c taborer 
mlabt s*t ap for hlins*ir a small cornmrrnlal *nter-
prlso. Tb* rrc/htl*r alsrays b*chon*d thoo* who 
asefert»d belna tb*ir oom mastera to workinir for 
hlta. Tb* abl*r awmbers of lh* tabor icreap wfr* 
aiways Sadlac opportaaiti«s to Imprers tbelr 
condition. . ^ _ [ 

rellowlnir tbe Civil war tb« rreat tabor orBhn-
laailona of tb* tTaited Statea bav* developed. Many 

• •operated to brtac tbem aboat. Tbeir 

•n^n^zjsszrs.itajitsoxr-' 

part of the new Industrial order. At first thes* 
unions directed thrir attention to the bcttermeni 
of lh* economir c.'ndltIon of the workers and thli 
s i n still remains foremost. But of later yean 
some unions have bc»n payina pirtlcular sttcntinr 
lo minlnrr some kind of partnership in lndcstr> 
and ir.iy n« xt reach out for a measure of polilieaj 
control. 

forces kave' 
ta««*nce baa lacrMM 
pastry. They are on 

_ In the devatapinsBt of, in> 
laevlUbta aad aa Importaat 

Tlie rotiipicte story* of thc rise of orjranlied 
l::lHir In llie I'nilod States as jrlven In this ohap-
tiT. Is an liiterestins one. It piics bark some
what fartlHT llian the iK'slnnlng establislied by 
roniniocs and Ms associates. ,to the time soon 
after the iScvolutlonary war when the shoemakers 
and printers on several occasions organized to 
priitest nnd strike asalnst the abandonment of thc 
apprentice system wlilcli brousht a depression of 
wases. As a result tbey were haled Into court on 
charges of conspiracy and these cases checke^the 
crowth of unionism In Its Inception. The year 
1814 saw the f.ist wase asreement entered Into hy 
the bricklayers of CInncInnatI nnd this marked a 
deflnlte trend In the labor movement. 

Social reform was one of the first efforts of 
American lalior and so In the 'thirties wc have the 
romantic hl-story cf the Utopian New Unrmony 
(Ind.) experiment with which are nssoclated the 
names of Robert Pale Own. "Fanny" Wright and 
her newspaper, the Free Enquirer; the Drook 
Farm experiment and Albert Brisbane and a sim
ilar community enterprise at Ited Bank. N. J., i 
all of which ended in failure. In the twenties 
the first of tbe agivrian reformers came to the 
fore with Thomas Skldmore as principal leader, 
and in the 'forties Georse Henry Evans proposed 
a scheme similar to Skldmore's. 

As eariy as 1828 labor entered politics when 
the first worklninnen's party in this country was 
orpinlzed by mechanics in Philadelphia, bnt labor 
as a separate party has nerer been able to fipare 
decisively In national elections. -After the 
'nineties, orsanlzed labor did not offlclally'enter 
polttlcs as a separate party except In 1924." says 
Kelr. -Instead, it has adopted the policy of 'Vote 
for friends, defeat our enemies.' This means that 
labor studies candidates and their political records 
and then, resnrdless of party, voles for the 
Indlrlduals who seem to lean most favorably 
toward labor's desires. Thta policy has hrouelit 
orsanizeil lalior rich reward In the form of desired 
lesisiation." Amomc the flrst of Oiese was the 
creation of a separate Department of iJbor In 
ini.^ nnd the placlns of a labor representative In 
tlie I'r«^«ldrnfs • cabinet. Tlie flrst secretary of 
Ubor was William B. Wilson, an ex-officer of the 
United Mine Workers' nnlon. who bocame a 
memher of ITesldent Wilson's cabinet. The pres
ent secretary of iJibor. James J. Pavls. was once 
on liwn worker In Pennsylrania apd a steel worker 
Ifl Indiana.' . 

Labor's parUetpalloo In Ibe national coondta 
and its commandlns posiUon In America todny have 
lieen dne to ocRaBlsatloii.' Oiie of the first at
tempts at this was llie formanoo of the NatioMi 
Ijilmr nnlon iouMdiatcl/ after the a m war. 
Tl» flnd eonrefltloo mrt held IB 1808 and ita pelo-
diMl effoet traa to bring alJOBt a sitorter work-day 
prasram and to aertre an eUttrt-licor day totlahot. 
fly the lime Ibe aeeond conrentlon waa nela l» 
test. It was apparent that this anion waa Rotag to 
depend tn»««n polilieal power to attain l u ends, 
•nd aa a resnit ll aoooloai gronnd. Althongh the 
Knigbts of Ubor. fWinded by Uriah Smith Sieph-
raa in I'blUdelphIa in 1988, once rose to • member-
ablp of a million member* Ita power In the 'aeren-
tics and 'eighties soon began to wane and It gave 

X way evratoally to -a yonng craft nnloo. later fa 
mona as tbe Ameriean Federation of tmhtm^ One 
of tbe foondera of tho ofganUation In ISM wgs 
8«Boel Gomnera. of whom It baa beeo said.-Oom 
pera gave tbc Ameriean labor novcnent a brain 
a aenl and a dencbcd flat: He a n * (e ranked 
among tbe great eateatXtaa at bla tiJt.- It wat 
dnring hto prMMency tbat labor rea^ to Ita great 
neaa. tbe gceamcaa whleb Labor Dne cetabrnua^ 

IR to keep good baa go,t to 
be like sometliing else, it 
has got to 'keep moving.' 
Oac« a lot of stndenu n-ere 

sealed up In a tight gloss room; "rheir 
cigarettes went out, the men wilted 
•nd dosed: a fan Inside started and 
set tbe air in motion, and immediately 
the atndenU were as weil aa ever 
again. It waa the same air, but it was 
moving about There Is no dangerous 
•mount of carborlc-acid gas from peo
ple, ereo In big meetings. Just 'keep 
tlie air moving.' 

"Here U another thing which Is even 
more, valuable to know. You realize 
that onr bodies have IoU of enemies. 
You miplit think that carbon-dloxlde 
gas, which we hnve to throw out of us, 
was our enemy. ^ he Is. But our 
body Is wise enoush to muke blm into 
our friend." 

"Iiow ever do they tnake him a 
frlendr 

"Exactly like an alarm clmk. When 
we are asleep. If we have sot our hend 
under tbe pillow like the little prin
cess in the tower, we i-hould tuni 
blue and die. But lons before that 
tbose usiy-looking carbon inoletrnles 
would have rung up central In our 
brain office, and messages would bave 
gone pouring to from every side, say
ing: 'We carbons are getting over
crowded. Something Is wrong. Please 
breathe deeper and quicker.' And If 
the brain would not listen, they would 
stir up the muscles, ond the muscles 
would 'se^ busy' .and send tlmt pllluw 
flying—so. really, the enemy carlion 
bave become our best friends. 

"So it is with drafts. Too much of 
anything may be an enemy and de
stroy us. It Is for want of a draft 

that we get so sleepy in a crowded 
room, wber^ the doors and windows 
are shut. 

-Remember this, too: "Cold Is the 
friend of our bodies.' The-strong 
races cotne from the North, not' the 
tropics. Germs eannot work properly 
la the cold. 

"Here Is a thing that the worid 
needs to brieve more than all I have 
told yon. It. and It only, cnn save the 
worid from wnn and munlers." 

•^\'liy, whst Is that, fatherr 
•at Is the one and only way to get 

rid of onr enemies. There is an old 
•tory timr to rare tbe cat that ate too 
many cockmacbes, yon most glre it a 
doee of chopped-np beetle: or to rare 
a alliy boy who ta amoking cigarettes, 
give biro a •whacking MT dgar. What 
did wa do to -aare onr aoldlera from 
dying of typhoid ia tbo watt Via tract 
tdapttd tbem. Bow did tbo world get 
rM of aanllpoz, which onee killed mil-
lioDi of peoblcf Vaccinated every one. 
How do we pravcm «olds nowadays? 
Wo vaccinate againat them.. Yea, we 
iimko tbe germs rare thenineives.. Yon 
only get rid of yoor enemies by nuk
ing tbem yonr frtenda." ' . • 

"Wbat ara onr bodlea bnilt of. te-, 
tber, and wbo doea the boildingr 

••tbay arc bnilt of elcvor littie colla, 
wblcb are doing tho work of bnilding 
anl repairing aH onr lifo long. 
^ T h o ccUa bavo fire thain wirea to 
IM caotral oOca, TIAaa ara cnlled tbo 
•anaca One la far. oor- toogooM otbera 
for oar noiM, cynn, can, aad tonch via-

'AD tba tiny pnrtttica la onr ftMd 
a n atadt togatbcr by oaorgy. I n t 
that a atnuv* load td eaifaait Mrt It 
U nally tba auna tint kaepa onr-oM 

world buzzing around the sun. and 
gliies the surs ih their places. Our 
food Is like churges of dyliamite. 
which tiny detonators Inside ns ckn 
force to shoot off IU energy, all ready 
for us to use." 

"Then don't we make our owo 
strength, father?" 

"Oh, no. our bodies do not create 
one bit of new matter, any more than 
an automobile does. We must put gas
oline Into the tank all reody made, or 
the cnr will not go. Our bodies nre the 
.•ame. They are mere tnaclilnes, and we 
get out of them only what we put In. 
Fcrtunately for the world there Is one 
thing In It that can create more dy-
namlte out of waste, especially out of 
the waste of our bodlea after we have 
thrown It away. Yon would never 
guess what It is. It Is called the 'green-
o'-leaf (Chlorophyll), nnd Is the sub
stance that mukes any lenf green. Thut 
Is why I take off my hat to all green 
plants. The worid could not last uny 
time without chloTOpliyll. That breaks 
up wnste. and catches the energy of 
the shlnshlne. and sticks the particles 
together In new blocks, and then hanils 
them to us as new. ready made food 
cartridges. If It Is a potuto. or flour, 
or com, or porrldse enrtrldpe. we cull 
It starch. The storehouse cells keep 
these with the sugars. They are -nil 
labelletl 'carbohydmles,' because there 
Is carbon and water Io them. 

"A chemist recently said thnt the 
necessary Ingredients to ninke a man 
out of are as follows: 

"Itetns: Fat enoush for seven hars 
of sonil; iron enough for one medium-
sized nail; sugur enougli to fill a 
tihnker; lime enough to whltewnsh one 
chlckencoop; pliosphorus enoiiph to 
mnke two thousand and twn liundrod 
match tips, magnesium enou(;li for one 
dose of 'salu'; potash enoush to ex
plode one toy cannon, nnd sulphur 
enough to rid one dog of fleas. Even 
at post-war prices you could buy the 
whole lot for 08 cents. 

"It Is ensy to rememher that the 
body uses the starches for fuel to buni 
up meats, proields. nnd futs, or hydro
carbons. 

"Of conrse every cartridge must 
have a cap to set It off and enable 
any one to make use of Its energies. 
Just as a stick of dj-nmnlte must have 
a detonator. TTiat Is exactly what the 
supply cells do. tliey set off the cart
ridges which the plants make; or yon 
can say that the ceiU are playing the 
great gnme of life, ond the plants 
keep sending down the things to play 
with. Now we wlll Inbel eoch pinyer. 
H dnes not stono for Harvard, but 
fhr hydrogen: O not for Oxford, but 
for oxygen; C not for Columbia, hut 
for carbon; N not for Newfoond-
tond bnt for nltr.igen. The plants ar
range thAe pUyers Into repilnr teams. 
We sUrt them marching down the re<l 
lane, and the cells set them free to 
play. The cells know exactly how to 
use each team, becanse they know how 
many there are of each kind of play
ers In enrti group. Thus the Starch 
Team has2 Cs. C Os and 12 H's. That 
U the team, ns you now know, which 
gives us energy the quickest. You will 
leam abont the other teams some day. 
Each hns the some kind of players. 
(See picture.) 

'TTiere are a few special things 
which the supply cells must hnye to 
do their work. These things they can
not manufacture; and for them wc 
hare got tQ go back onoe more to our 
friends tbe plants. These things are 
to pnt life Into the playen—some
thing like thc lemons which pebple 
throw tbc fWithall team at half-tfmo— 
•o wc call ibcm Munlnea.' 

"The IJbited Cell, Company kra a 
very remaibable crowd. They not only 
«lo air tbc opbnildittg. bnt they get to
gether and practically'tell yoo and mc 
what they want, and make na give 
It to tbeni. When they sbont o ît, wc 
know what they want, and we call It 
liking a thing.' Aa a rale they call np 
central aboot three timea a day. fer 
they hare a wonderfnl habit of look
ing ahead, and they want to have sap^ 
plica fnat where they can get them 
wben tbey need them. Thoa wc call 
thdr abont for H and O belag thiraty, 
becanaa two H'a and one O ingkc wa
ter. By'tbc way, do yon know that 
aboat tbrao-fMrtbaof onr wboic'body 
la water? Boofdniaa tbey call oot» 

i 

-rno nnieb tet la n aort of 
ifarir cat tet" 

( • tr lbs Bsn ara«<«si% >•••> 
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THE ANTRIM REPOI 

tTpRY FROM T H I START 

• Or.-RoiMM MoAilsiier. tassooe 
la Ms speeUI wnrk —applied 
naashoUaii «ai»laiia Ms. Ulaosa. 
tlms la the •Ineldatlea ot crime 
mystsriss. As ths narrative opens 
he Is interestsd wllh AssUtant 
District Attorasy Ashton In ths 
murder, la the small) town ef 
Oak RIdg*. ot a rsclase, Henry 
Morsaa. Tbs raurdersd man, hU 
papers rsvcaU.liad besn In Nsw 
Zealand, whtre Doctor KeAlistsr 
had iNtd la his youth. Wlll 
Rarvsy haa testlfled. he saw a 
woaiaa wsariaaia grssa cloak la 
thk Uornan horns tbs night of 
tbs murdsr. Deetor fUlahardt, 
friend ot UcAllalsr. tslsphbaea. 
h« bas a qussr caae In hU hospi
tal aad Invltss UeAlistsr to ses 
ths patient. Doctor Rslnhardt's 
patient proves to bs a younc 
womsa. who ' la unconsciousness 
mntters In a Isnausas Relnhardl 
does not understand. McAllster 
sees a possible conaectioa be
tween the murdered New Zea-
laiider and the alrL A carefully 
hlddfii map is discovered. A sirl 
enters the house In the darkness 
and escapes, leaving a sreen 
cloak behind. HeAllster decides 
upon a psycboloalcal test ot Har
vey. 

J 

handa come down aoftly oa tho arma 
of bla chair. 

Tbe aext BMBieat tbe wnrd Dance 
la iny. Uat broni^t tbe naexpected at> 
anrlatlaa PoUeebiaa Moi B a m y . 

At that the doctor roee and lBter» 
lapted tbd teat 1 tUak, Bbripa." be 
aaid. "tbat tboae aegatlvea ot yonia 
mnat ba dnaek ru gooa and read thla 
etber Oat to Ur. Barrey.** 

The nrraad be had propoeed to me 
waa parety fletltloBa and the abeet oT 
paper be beU la bin baad vaa. blaak; 
an I Interpreted bin iatarmptlaa aa la-
taadcB ter the BMre parpeee nt drlag 
hlm n chaace to enteehlae Harrey 
niooc noBM new Une wlthont eanatng 
bim to aaapeet tbe reeiion tor tbe 

T» glee eolor to tbe-egenaei'I left 
tbe room ibr a (cw momenta, bnt It 
will be eaay to bcUcTc that I retamed 
aa eooa aa I planatbly eonld. I found 
Doctor. lIcAUater proeonaelng n ane-
raefion of worda yatbar more rapidly 
ttan I tad^read tbem (rom my iiat, 
and tta yonng man'a anawer tad 
qi^dccneda.too, ao.ttat to tta car^thcy 
W#f# Mf lMd HMHlllt&BCOQK 'XD9 WOnl9 
sHta a Ilat of the faatiwee of tba 
hnman tece, Bara waa tta Aratone 
I heard, and ita aaaodaUoo. inatantiy, 
Cprai; prataWy a reference to ear-
ringa, I ttaught fiyea prodoeed.the 
adjective Blaeic Upa, lodlcrotuly 
enongii, bronftht the involnatary ad
miaaion. Kiss. And at ttat onr anl)-
Ject went flaming, red. Hia pertnrta--
tion waa mada perfectiy ievident thc 
next iiioinent, when 'he waited fonr 
•econda after thc word Band. only, to 
prodoce tiie rhyiaed association. Band. 
Nothing conid luive twen clearer than 
that, tatng on bis guard amlnat mak
ing anotber Involuntary admiaaion, he. 
had rejected whatever word had come 
flrat. and consciously and laboriously 
thought up another. 

The next word Face, hrouglit, aa • ; 
rather quicker response, tlie adjective 
Nice. It did not occur to rae at tlie 
Ume that this was a rhymed assocla-

C H A P T E R V — C o n t i n u e d 

With a feellns of excitement which 
I tt<unt\ it hnrd to conceal, I began 
reading those first twelve neutral 
words. His answera came with flash-
like rapidity. He wns a good subject 
nnd be hnd cntei^ fully Into the spir
it of the test. To ray ear the Interval 
hetween my word and his wns about 
hnlf a second. When I snw the record 
ufterward.'I found that It averaged a 
Ilttle less than tbat—about four-
tenths. 

The word Pen bronght the obvious 
association, Ink. Snow called up 
Shovel; and Song. Theater. The 
twelfth word. Sign, called up the enri
ons association. Woodland, which was 
to prove of Interest and slgntUcance 
to us before the day was out. But I 
had no lime to think ^bnnt it then. 

, Without varying Ihe Intervifl. with
out varying the tone of my voice, or 
raising my eyes from the list I held 
In my hand, I pronounced the thir
teenth wnrd, Loiitia. 
. The answer came like a flash, and 

It wns Automobile. _ I glnnced up as he 
said tt and cough't a faint smile of 
reminiscence on hts lips. Loops tn his 
mind were things to he looped, and 
the circus billboards supplied the os-
aoclntlnn with automobile. The next 
word Pipe, hrought the simple asso-
clntlnn. Tohacco. To my mind his un-
hesltutlng utterance of that wonl wns 
• s gond n demonstration of his Inno
cence of the crime Itself as a com
pletely established alibi woul! have 
been 

But we were nnly at the beginning 
of our experiment. Neither the doc
tor nor I believed him guilty. We both 
believed tlint, hidden In some corner 
tit that mind of his, wns a piece of 
unsuspected knowle<]ge which wonld 
give ns the key with which to unlock 
the heart of the mystery. 

Three nr fnur numbera' down tbe 
list came onotlier word. Map. which 
might hnve drawn a significant repl.v. 
The Instantaneous association which 
It brouKht up, however, wns Kuro|>e. 
After, that cnme a succession of 
words, straight Inventories of articles 
to be found In vnrlnus rooms tn the 
Morgan hnuse. but they all drew lilnnk. 
Never nnce was there a mnment's hesi
tation. 

So fnr our test pm%-ed, cieariy and 
cxhaustlvel.v. tli:it. In his testlmnny al 
the Inqnest. nur ynung man had 
mennt to toll the truth. I was re
minded nf the dnctor's wnrds on the 
night of nur r?tum frnm the hospital, 
when he hnd wnrned me aealnst fall
ing Into the errnr of thinking thnt 
the unlikely cnuld not hnppen. Ills 
old theory nf associative llluston. 
which hnd heen mnde to look so fan
tastically Improbable hy onr discovery 
of the cloak, was practically proven 
true in the very teeth of lu Iropmba-
bility hy this rest nf onra. 

Itot who was the girt Harvey knew 
—Ita tiack-haired giri who srore a 
itreen dnak. with the eollar cat blgb 

,ln thc tarftf We were aa far aa ever 
from tta answer to that (location. : 

And eo ter na-l cnuld aeo none of 
hla aeaodates with the sncceaalto 
words hi my list bmught nnt anything 
of algnlfirnnce. Apparently wc were 
drawing blank cover. At the aome 
time. I was awara ttat something or 
ether bad roaiic my chief extremely 
thopghttal. The way ta waa opening 
and shutting Ms tands and staring ont 
of tta windnw, thc perplexed frown 
which knitted his browa. made It dear 
that ttara waa only one link lacking 
In aome etain of.aaeodation of hla 
own. 

At iaat aa I glanced at him In tta 
talf aecond Interval benreen my word 
aad Hiin«y>i, I aaw ttaji ta bad got 
tti aaw tta anddea flare of cxdtpaMat 
klaOe In hla ey«n ead Ua twn deacbcd 

*Do yon remember bia aiaoctatka 
wttb tta word 'nlgn't tt waa 'Woo* 

BLONDS SCARCE, 
SO SAYS EXPERT 

Thera Was a Scarad Leek In His Eyes, 
but. Besides That, He Was Evidentiy 
Extramely Angry. 

tlon also; that somebody he knew 
pronounced tt "fice." But that the 
doctor's mind hod Jumped to tills con
clusion was made clear when, for his 
next wurd, he himself gave out the 
word English. 

Tills got on answer, but not the 
kind of answer we were expecting. 
Our witness Jumped to his feet, knock
ing over the Ilttle telephone before 
him, OS he did sa Tliere was a 
scared look In his eyes, but besides 
that, be was evidently extremely 
angry. 

"Nuw look here," he said, "what 
business Is tt of youra whether I go 
around with Jane Perkins, or not? 
She's a respectable girl; she's a tudy. 
What right bave you got sticking your 
noses Into my affairs?" ; 

For myself, i was too much aston
ished-by the result of the doctor's ex-
Iierlmcnt to say nnything. For that 
matter, my chief might as well ha\'e, 
been silent for any effect his words 
hnd In calming the subject of our test. 
He wouldn't sit down. He wouldn't 
answer questions. He was throngh 
with us completely. This he mnde 
quite clear as he struggled Into his 
overcoat and clapped on his hat. 

"Well." said I when we were left 
olone. "I don't mind- admitting that 
I'm rather behind the procession. 
We've discovered Jane i'erkins, but 
who she Is, or what she Is I don't 
know. And I certainly can't see what 
gave you the clew that led you np to 
her so directly." 

Tee." aald I. I t atrw* me at 
enitona." 

I t atraA BM aa rather mora than 
ttat." aaM tta doctor, '%ceatt8e I bad 
aa acta tt tta aame aaaoeUtton aiy> 
nel^ i ^ I apeat tea aolld mlanteo 
trytag to plaee t t I aappoee my difl-
eglty cnme from tta teet ttat tt tipek 
me eo doae to home." 

*^oedlaad nveane yon meant*. I 
qneetiened, Ttat wna tta atreet Tta 
Ueredltb waa ea. 

*^ceer than ttat." to aald. "Do 
yon remuhber onr own corner and tto 
atreet aign 'ttat 'marta ttt it waa 
paUed aroond dlafonaily aad bent tato 
a amat dlisrtpntehle angle aa a Bal-
lowecn. prnnk two wcAis ago. So tta 
aaaodatloa waa a perfectiy natnrnl 
ooe to ^anyone who, dnrtng tta paat 
two weeka. haa been in tiie tabit nf 
(reqnenting onr |inrt of tta towiL": 
. i"Bnt." aaid I, "how did yon hifcr tta 
exiatence of Jane Perkina from t t a t r 

r o t coanMi that waa only tto ttait--
ina noint" he anawered. "Hia whole 
train of aaaodatloaa made It evident 
ttat ta tad been 'going aronnd.* aa ta 
aald.. vlth aiimehody. The place la tta 
aodal acaie occupied by ttat aome
body waa pntty weU determined by 
the neightarhood of the atreet aign. 
It'a quite the amartnt part of town 
fo^hiocto and biocta aU aroiud there, 
and it wonld he prepoaterona to aa
sume ttat Will Harrey calla at tta 
front door of any honae thereabonta. 
-The yonng ladies whO' use tta front 
doora of tta imposing residences te 
our neighborhood don't go to the aort 
of dances that wohld icall up the as
sociation 'polic^vi* in any yoong 
man's mind. At. ony rate, it aeemed 
a reas9ndble Inference to me that our 
young friend bad lieen carrying on a 
hannless flirtation with some house
maid. The scene ootids ofTalr was so 
far away from his own home, Jane 
Perkins was so utterly disassociated 
In his own mind from anything per
taining to tlie Oak itldge mystery, that 
his naive description of the hlack hair 
and the green clonk of the woman 
whose silhouette he suw upon the 
shade becomes possible." 

"Well," said i tliouglitfully, after a 
little silence. "It's perfectly evident 
that we've done Har>-ey a service, al
though be Isn't grateful for It just 
now. We've cleared hlm, to our own 

'satisfaction at least We've found an 
English housemnld named Jane Per
kins. She is, no doubt, the gtrl of 
whom tbe proflle on the shade remlnd-

' ed him. The next thing to do Is to 
look her up, discover. If possible, 
whether she happens to possess a 
green cloak, with that particular kind 
of collar. It's llket.r enough. I sup
pose. I'here are probnhly hundreds of 
garments like that being wnm tn the 
ctty this season. Iti the department 
stores they moke whnt they cnll 'spe
cials' nf those things, and sell them 
Itf hundred tots, all exactly alike." 

The more I thought over the situa
tion, the deeper my perplexity grew. 
The test upon Hnr\ey had utterly de
stroyed my hope that we could get 
from hlra any clew to the Identity of 
the strange, wild creature we had seen 
tn the hospital. Instead. It hnd ted 
us to a trig, snug, undoubtedly re
spectable English housemaid named 
Jane Perkins; and tending us to her. 
It left us face to face with a cntncl-
dence, or, rather, a series of coinci
dences almost Incredible. 

"Well." I resumed with a sigh, 
"there are lots of young women with 
black hair, and I suppose a good 
many of them wear green cloaks. But 
that a gtrl should have a proflle Itke 
thnt of the extraordinary creature we 
snw In the hospital and. Inter tn Mor
gan's study—a proflle ttke that and the 
snme colored holr and the same sort 
of clonk, and still obviously a dtlfer 
ent person ajtngether, ts rather dis
concerting. Ashton at least would 
laugh at ns If we told him we bellered 
It" 

"Yes," said the doctor, "Jlshton 
would laugh. He laughs rather to<i 
easily, that ynung man." 

Then, for the flrat time I looked lonp 
nnd searcblngly Into my nld chiefs 
fnce. His eyes were bright with ex
citement his cheeks flushed and his 
big, restless hands beating out s tri
umphant tattoo-upon the tnhle top. He 
did not lonk like a man whose plans 
and theories had gone awry. 

"There's something." T said cnrious 
ly. "that I don't aee yet" 

"Tou will soon." he assured me, "be
fore another day is out unless I'm 
misfaken. Have a Ilttle patience." 

Tbere came a sharp knock at the 
door Just then, and as it swung open, 
we saw Ashton standing there. 

(TO BB OONTtNUEP.I 

Thal'a tlia' Raagon Gaatiaian 
I Prefar Theta, 

Chleago.*-Tta naaoo why gtntla-
men prefer biooda'ia that ttare ara 
more dark- than Ugtat-haired women 
te tta world. 

rnr erery golden-locked' preference, 
Bra. Bntb J. Hanrer. beanty expert 
aaya tbere are nine dnsky-halrad aee> 
and eboicca. ' 

rocntlemen prafer bioodi." ob
aerred Bra. Manrw. wboee . expert-
•acee of tta past twenty yeara tare 
braogbt ter teto eoateet witb eu,uuu 
blonde, bmnctttee and red heada, fbe-
eanae they ara tard to flad. Dark-
haired women. acconUng to beanty 
stetiaticB, ontenmbcr ttam ten to one. 

"Anotlier reaaon why men iike 
ttam tetter la ttat maacnitne eyea 
toeaa like moving pictnra. lenaea. 
Blonde nata' tetter ttan briinettM. 
Ugbt talr end eyee iUnminate the 
humaa rstiaa Jeat ae tbey de tta ail-
ver aerecBi 

"Blonds, thought arent Uke blonds. 
They ara bine blonde or pale pink 
blondii or atrawterry. peach, aslu gold 
or red blonds. There are 18 distinct 
sliadea of hair among tta peopk. of 
the white race. There ara alao, 18 
different colored eyea. Tbera era Ut 
Independent coipplexipca. 

TA pale pink blond usually has a 
delicate atrawterry compleiiuu and 
China bine or moss-green eyea. A blue 
blond as a rule posaesaea an alpiond 
skin and occasionally dark' hosel or 
light brown eyes. An ash blond is 
drnb wltb chrome or light blue eyes. 

"The scardty of pure blonds ac
counts for -the popularity of tte per
oxide bottle over the dye pot I'm-
P<irUonately there ore a greater num
ber of bleached blonds than dyed-ln-
the-hatr brunettes. 

"The typlcnl American girt is a 
brunette, a warm brunette, wltb peadi 
skin and hazel or medium brown 
eyes." . 

BIRTHPUCE OF HYMN 
MARKED BY TABLET 

HUtory of "He Leadeth Me" 
Told by Author. 

PiUladdphiaw^A bronae teMet h u 
been pieced by tta United Oaa Im
provement Gompeny on tte new build-, 
ing bere ea n permanent nwrker of 
the bitthptece of tta byna "Be lead
eth He," end tta hiatorte ted ttat tta 
nrat Baptiat chnreb once atood oo 
the preaent site of tta coropeny's 
boildhig. The uMet waa eroded on 
jttaArch atreet aide of the bnilding. 
It bean date of June 1. 1028. erection 
havibg been ddayed hy the balldlng 
of the new atmctura and thc constroe-
tion of tta aubway.^ ' 

Information tbat paved the way ter 
tta erection of thc tablet won .given 
two yeara ago by the late Ilev. Dr. 
John Gordon, e Baptist clergyman 
wta pointed, to a-brawastrne dwelling 
at IMO Arab atreet adjoining tbe new 

HERMIT HOPES TO 
UVE 350 YEARS 

Pute Faith in Water end Pia* 
Lmtk Cakee. 

Tired of Liver Diet? 
Apricots Just as Good 

nocliester. N. Y.—.\nemlcs who 
huve bud to eat liver until they re
volted at the word Itself nmy obtnlu 
a little variety with apricots, peaches 
and prunes. Recently experiments at 
Uie lUniveralty ot Itochcster medical 
school by Drs. G. U. Whipple and K. 
S. ilolischelt-nobblns indicate thut al
though liver and kidney are by far the 
most potent food materials for tbe re
generation of the red blood corpuscles, 
certain other anlmol organs and sev
eral fruits ara also efTectlve, and 
hence con be used to vary the diet In 
anemia. 

A luug-dcbated question In medicine 
ta whether Iron must be In organic 
combination befora It can be utilized 
by the body in regeoeratlQp'tbe iron-
containing hemoglobin, or whetter a 
stmple inorganic salt of Iron, sucb as 
ferrous carbonate, will sutUce. Appor-
cntly the form of Iron and tbe quan
tity In which It occun ara not tbe 
deciding factors. 

Beef kidney contains three times as 
much Iron as does beef liver, but the 
latter is fsr more effective tn blood re
generation, itaspberrles contain more 
Iron tban do apricots and peaches, but 
are Inert in blood regeneration. There 
Is certain evidence that some unknown 
subston.ce Is supplied by the effective 
foods, and that It enables Uie body 
to utilize the iron. -
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Use of Creen Foods Common in All Ages 
' Uttnce le one of tta oldest vege-

tablce known and waa ceten fnlly COO 
yeem tefVire tta Chriatian era. Aria-
totie pralacd it highly. Sptoecb wne 
introdnced tato Chine from Persle 
about 100 B. C bnt oraa ncw to En
rope m iha Sixteenth centnry. Bortrt-
Ically, one of tta gioet Intereating 
producta of thc garden la the cabtage 
terotly. I Kale, brnsaela apronta. « • 
voy cabtage. red cabtage. eollarda. 
kohlrabi, cauliflower and brocc«ili ara 
ail varietlea of one apedce. C a r r ^ 
were eaten hy tta endenta, bot t b y 
were not eery popnlar. WatercreoaH 
growing naturally to aU nottb tem
perate reglona, baa been ceten aa a 
Mlad alnce Uie Greek and n«nan 
nacendancy and baa been cnldrtited 
atncn tta MxtcenUi centnry. P m 
wem need by aadeat Ggypttana and 
ntbern, bnt weiwiMt ewnaMn teod te 

aapt Ita Bsbteeath ceatarjr. 

It ts bdleved tbey wera grawn In thc 
eeflleet Americen aett|ementau'Thom-
ee Jciferaon rccorded'thc growing of 
tomatoce In VIrgtela te 1781, yet It la 
aald than an Itellan conld not per 
anade tta people of Salem, Maaa,, te 
taste them In 1802.—Kansaa Oty 
Tlmee.-

Wrete Immartal Mume 
Praiia Schnten haa been called "The 

Man of a Ttanaand Melodlea," al-
ttangb the Etnde, In writing of this, 
eaya ttat It la "a llbd apon his enor: 
mona fecnndlty, becanae ta might bet
ter ta tenned tta maa ot 82.oqo mdo-
dice." tt la protaMe ttat no otber 
compoeer of history produced no many 
tbemen, teeny at which a n immoftali 

BMIenle I s%e beet teet of tmdi; 
tt will aet Midi wbeia It V« aot J B « 

Science Hunts Cause 
of Knocks in Motor 

State College, Pa.—The secrets of 
the automobile engine in hiding the 
real causes of Its "knock." may yield 
tefore the searching Investigations of 
science, If coming developments in the 
study of these problems prove as 
successful as preliminary observa
tions. 

What happens In the cylinder of the 
engine can be,shown by nieans of a 
spectroscope, an Instrument for mak
ing and measuring ortltlclal rainbows, 
said Dr. Emma i*. Carr of Mount 
Holyoke college before the Institute 
oft chemistry of the American Chemi
cal society. 

"The spectra, or rays, given by 
these arUflcIat rainbows show the na
ture of tbe materiala present tn the 
cylinder of the engine," Miss Carr ex
plained. "The spectra of detonation, 
ex(iloslon and combustion show de
cided differences ID structure and give 
us some Indication of tbe chemical 
cnanges taking place" 

BnliainK"gna Hlld! T t a i uid dwell' 
ing has a reuiartable'history; a won
derful hymn. 'He Leadetb il^' waa 
written there Thc Rev.. Dr. Gilmore 
wrote It way tack In the '00a. The 
hymn' has been sung all over the 
worid." 

Words Set to Music. 
Dr. Gilmore, In bis own accoont Qf 

the' writing of the hymn, aald: 
"As a young man I was supplying 

for a couple iof Sundays the pulpit of 
the Fint Baptist church In Pbllodel-
phlo. . At the midweek senice—on 
the twenty-slztb of &iurvh. 1SG1—I 
set ont to givt the peuple an exposi
tion of Uie twenty-third Psntin, wliirh 
I bad given tefura on tiiree or four 
occasions; but this tliue i did not get 
further than the words. 'Ke lendetb 
liie.' Tliose words took hold of me as 
they hlld never done before. T suw 
In them a slgiilllcunce and beauty of 
whlcb I hnd never dreqmed. 

"Wt the close of the meeting a' few 
of as kept on tnlking alniut the 
thought'I-liad empliuslzed; and then 
and there, on a blank pnge of the 
brief from which I hud Intended to 
speuk, I penciled the hymn, bunded 
it to my wife and tliought no mure 
about It 

"it occurred to her mnnths after
ward to send the- liymu to a puper 
published in Doston. where ft was 
printed, it attn^ctetl the uttentiun of 
William It Bradbury, who slightly 
modlfled the refrnln and set the hymn 
to'the music which bus done so much 
to promote Its popularity. 

Heara His Hymn Sung. 
"I did not know until 1863 that my 

hymn had been set to music. I went 
to Rochester to preach as a candidate 
before the Second Baptist church. Go
ing Into their chapel on the day that 
t reached i'" 'ly, I t(M)k up a hymnal 
to see wllil y snng, and opened U 
at uiy own .nn, 'He Leadeth Me.' 
i accepted It us an Indication of divine 
guidance, and have no doubt I was 
right" 

Joseph H. Gilmore was born In Bos
ton, April 'J9, 1S34, the sun of Joseph 
Albree Gilmore, governor of New 
Hampshire from 18C3 to 1803. lie 
was educated at Phiillps-Andover 
academy, Brown univeralty, and New
ton Theological seminary. 

Professor Gilmore taught at Newton 
one year and then becume pasiur of 
the Baptist church ot FIshervllle. .V 
H. He wus called to the Second I'.up-
tlst cliurch of Kochester to 1SG3 and 
occupied the pulpit for two years, iie 
was then appointed to the chnlr of 
iCngllsb language and literature at the 
Univeralty of Rochester. *He retired 
In lOOS after more than 40 yeara of 
service. 

New Tork.-An amazing accrd at 
longevity is daiuied to tave been dli^ 
cuvered by e Corenn.. ragarded aa • 
aalnt named Skajkliiao—omasiug ta 
Ite sImpUdty aa well aa te i u antldp 
pated rcauitt. For It consiste In noth
tag bat a diet of water and anall. 
cakea made of pine taric. 

Upon sucb food Stajklnan la laki 
to havo aubslsted for many yearsk ac
cording to reporte from Tokia lie ia 
now 00 yrara old and • "still going 
strong." and expresses the ntmost 
conlldence iu liring for SHO yeara 
longer, thus rounding out three cen
turies and a half. 

Such an age Is. of coarse, mncb 
less thnn tiiat credited to ttic «ntedi>: 
luvlan retrlarchs. But It Is precisely 
twice tdat^attoined by Ab.-abam. tt la 

• iwlttted o a t and. of >ou/sc vastly 
grraPT llian tliai aitntnffi iiy any uag 

Czarist Admiral Now 
"Man Without a Country" 
Cleveland, Ohio.— Andrew Pukit 

flfty-three yeara old. a former admiral 
la the dnt's navy, found bimsdf a 
"man without a conntry" wten be 
tefed linmigrati<m oflldals bera on a 
etarge of failing to report hia en
trnnce into the United Statea. 

Pnkit waa arreated at the home of 
Ma daughter here, wbeira te has lived 
for a year after entering tta United 
SUtea ta 1023, wben be waa forced to 
dee from Russia because of his anti-
bolstevlst convlctiona. A gradnate of 
the Imperial Navy academy, Pakit 
MW service In the Itasso-Japanese, 
Chlneae Doxer and World wars. ' 

He took ont hla flrat citizenship pa
pera In tta United Statea a ydir ago, 
bnt Uia atatna ia nncertain. 

What'a tha Aasww? 
New Turk.pTb« United Sutea De-

paitment of ^bor has been called 
apoa to rale whether all musldans ara 
trtlste or aome nierely "laborera to 
ta Sdd of musie." 

aInca bis time. 
Slcajklnsn Is a hermU. who lives oa 

Coreo's tioly utuiintatn, KoiigusaiL He 
recently went to Tuklo to telt of hia 
metliod of luugevhy to. the membera 
bf the JuiMiuese f^erclub. He saya 
that be found tbe secret inscribed ia 
ancient bouks. wblcb record that lo 
this manner swti tave pruluiiged their 
lives to 000 7*--ara. 

He sleev* only two h6ura s day, 
massages himself and performs other 
hygienic exercises according to the 
holy teuchlngs of the Buddiilsts. and 
Ills food cimslsts nf s few of the pUie 
burk cakes and one or two glasses of 
wuter dully. 

As a resalt of this regimen he said 
he feels younger and stronger at sixty 
than he did ut thirty years. 

3,000 More Varieties 
of Roses in 20 Years 

London.—Horticulturists of Knirlund 
have' much more to contend with In 
the way of selecting flowers than they 
had several years ago. 

StntljUcs Just Issued show there 
are 3,000 more difTerent kinds of roses 
thnn there were 20 years ngo. In the 
same time the gladioli hnve rl^n 
from 2.000 varieties to 12.000. In 1007 
there were only 1,500 sorts of dahlias, 
whereas there now nre 8.000. 

Research tn poultry nutrition, pre
vention, extension of the Indu.stry nnd 
marketing of fowls were discussed In 
sessions teld by various divisions of 
the congress. 
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:: Whole Family Has 
Tails Like Beasts' :: 

',', Sydney, Australia.—Reports of ',', 
' • a family Ih which every memher | j 
',', except the mother possesses a 
I; perfect tall, whlcb, tn the cams 
'''- of the father, cnn' te wngge«l 
;; like a dog's, taa exdted the In-

> terestt of medical men here. 
The tether, a ten-year-old aon 

;; and two danghtera, three and 
• • dx, have ulla. The grandpar-

enta of the ehildren wera nor 
mal, and the tether and the dill
dren ara normal except for tte 
talis which grnw from the biises 
Af their spines. 

"Jt Is a case of atavlsn^," one 
medical man said. "The tailed 
father and children who inherit 
tta appendage are undoubtedly 
throwbscka. It la Intermittent 
heredity. It ia also harking 

! iMCk ô a mom or less remote 
•; ancestor, due to the reassertioo 
'. I or reawakening of anceatnl 
;; cnntritatiooa which tave lain 
'. '> tar aereral getieratiuna Uteat or 
;; ancxpifaaed.'* 
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Suit Over 4 Cents Drags 
On 6 Years in Frsuics 

Parts.—An 83-ceutliiie luwKuit has 
been golns on nearly six yeara In 
Krance und the end Is not yet In sight 
This sum Is about SVe cents. 

Mltlluiis of francs huve been spent 
courts hnve been occupied fur weeks 
at a time and the t>est luwyera have 
argued on buth sides. 

.Marcel Boyer, a well-kiiowh "chan-
soDtiler." conducting a mirt of literary 
cabaret In the i.ntln quarter, started 
the Judlciul ruw by refusing to pay a 
disputed estru tax on two tickets he 
gave to an old wur comrade. Boyer. 
seeing the soldier at his box offlce, 
promptiy passed him In, handing 4 
francs to the cashier as the govern
ment tax on reduced-price tickets. 
The government inspector demanded 
83 centimes mure because,, he said. 
Boyer did not go tlirough the formal
ity of buying the low-priced ttckeu 
from the bos office. 

Decisions bt all soru hnve been 
handed down, some courts hnldlng one 
way and some another, but always 
leaving unsettled some tccbrrlcaltty 
that caused new trials. Tbese re-
hearings then went to other Jurisdic
tions, The cnse has traveled pretty 
well over centrol Frnnce since it 
started November 27, 1921. 

Sixteen Skeletons Found 
Under Berlin Elevated 

Berlin.—From midnight to duwn ItS 
skeletons of men, tliought to iinve been 
murdered secretly In tbe revolution of 
1010. were unearthed In the fnunda-
tlons of Berlin's elevated line. The 
burial grnund was between the former 
military hospltol und barracks, the 
scene of some of the cnielest battles 
of the revolution. The papera report 
that skulls were cracked by the bntt 
ends of guns, whloh strengthens the 
tteory that the hones ara those of 
victims of the revolution, thongh a 
group of experts assert that the skde-
tons are a century old. 

Russian Claims to Have 
One Million Dependents 

Moscow.-Income tax time In soviet 
Russia awnke an echo ef the past 
when a wnrkingmnn. presenting him
self for tax assessment, was asked to 
OII out a blank Indicating, for pur
poses of inx deductlnn. the Indivldunis 
who had teen dependent on his earn
ings. 

".\ wife, a mother-in-law, and OM 
million British mlnerK" he wrote Into 
the card. The clnlm In full was not 
allowed. 

"Prettiest Coed" Scorns 
Short Hair and Smoking 

JnckiMHi, Miss.-Tte prettiest girt 
at Mtllsaps college has never bobbed 
her hair or smoked a cigarette, aod 
Is far fram the so-called "collegiate" 
Uiie. 

Knth Bnck U an Irish beaaty. wttb 
deep bloc eyea and.wavy browa imlr. 
Sta te not temed aa aa athlete, bet 
during bier three yean ia ediege ake 
baa made cxc^lonkity high grader 
and te aa accompiiabcd vldiaiat. 

Ftada "1882" TtirUe 
Watesh, lnd.—Urn. Williaiu l/iis. 

{Ivliig at btsko, te the northern part 
of the county, haa proof ttat lurties 
live to te at least forty-flve yeara old. 
Sta found a tnrtie In the back yard ut 
ter home on whose teck waa carved 
"A. F. Landls. 1888." 

Giraffe Centenary 
Paris.—Parte U celebraUas a new 

^centenary thte year—thai of tte 
giraifa. Some latereated «unb>«l*ts 
dlacovered'ttai ft waa Just IOO yenra 
ano, ta leiS, ttat tte nm mraflrcPMNm 
to tta Sbo at Ita Jardio iko llaMo^ 

u 
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Years Later? 
K e e p i n g t h a t c h i l d 

healthy is a job. 
' I t may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. ^ 

A 'good, energetic, able 
pair of- feet yearx later is 
Educator's promise to 
your child'. Let us fit him 
todayl 

1 •mCAMEBiCAHPRgŝ AitSOCUTlOS 

%Mit%l M t>« fuii ahia m Asoss. M.H.. ea i 

MoviBg PicturesI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Tama Hall. Antrim 

W«dB«sday, A«g«tt. 81 
BeoM: AlorM la ^ 

BLABNET 
Satvrday, Sfptombtr 8 
It'i Ths 014 Army Gftme 

whh W. C Fields 
SPECIAL! Ubor Day 

ACBOSS THE-PACIf IC 
w i t h MoBta. BhM ' 

P a t h e W e e l l l y Pietnrea at 8.00 

W. A IfliHOLS. Htfr. 

Everyone is Invited to Attend the 

-OP THE-

Aiitnm Lo^alfl 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppresdon!" 

Antrim. Locals 

II 

WINDOW SHADES 
.SH\I>i;S that run up iinO down s m o o t h l y , that s top 

where you w a n t them to s top .nnd start w h e n yon 
want them to start . 

MH.VIIKS thut cover your window swaee and do not per
mit peerlnir In from the outs ide . ' 

SHADKS that tit w i th the color of the h o u s e . 
SH.Vlir.S that are In Kvery Way Sat i s factory . 

We takf the nioasiires. tell you exac t ly what the 
cost will 1)0. thon flt into place neat ly . You m a k e the 
se lect ion ami pay the b i l l—we do the rest. 

HLAXKETS 
Big enough to tuck in s ides and ends , combin ing 

light weight with w a n n t h , and both w i t h at tract ive ap
pearance. 
(J KEY BL.VNKKTS of «|iiallty $2.0» to 9't.'h pair 
IMJ.VIII BL.VNKKTS, whi te or prey pround $4.50 to $7. pr. 
I \ D I . \ N r .VTTKHNS, lieauties for top b lanke t s 

$».flO to SIO.OO each 

.\K.MY BL.VNKKTS—.VI.L WOOL 

64XS7. 4 lh. welpht . . W-oO 
.lust the t h i n g for extra w a r m t h on t h e bed, for . 

auto Tobes. couch covers , camp blankets . 

If you cannot call , write or t e l e p h o n e 154-3. 

An-
Adv. 

EMERSON & SON. Milfoid. 

Hiilsboio Cuaianty Saviogs i d 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1.'^O.OOOdO 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
ILinkinp Hours: 9 a. m. lo 12 m., flnd I ]K m. to ^ \i. m 

Saturdays, S a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during il»e first three business days o< 
the month draw Interest irom the fir« day 

of the month 

You Can BanK By Mail. . 

Miu Mabelle Rlcbardioii is visiting 
ber parents in Peterboro. 

To Let—Three, nxjrat, famished for 
houselcefping. Apply to Mrs. Day's 
Lunch. 1 Adv. 

Antrim's next scheduled pame witb 
Hllliboro is Sept. 5. Labor Day, when 
two games will be played. 

Read C. L. Chiclcering's adv. in 
tbis issne relative to special Septem
ber priees on his line of goods. 

Niee Modem Tenement to rent,, at 
my home residence. Apply to F. L. 
Proetor, Antriin. Adv. 

Dr. James S. Shaw and wife, of 
Pranklin. spent Sunday witb Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Dunlay. of Sammer street. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Thomton ara 
to occupy the cottage house en Main 
street owned by tbe Methodist so* 
siety. 

For Sale — Sweet Cora, in any 
quantity; speeial rates in IoU for 
canning. Fred L. Proctor, 
trim. 

Mrs. I{ay,Hudges and 
Ellinnvood are spending • 
rrlatlves and friends in 
vicinity. 

I have fur sale a lot of good Hard 
Wnud. fiiiir foot and stove length, 
ready for ilelivcrj-. . Fred L. Proclor. 
Antrim. Adv 

Miss Kllzabeth Kobinson has re
turned to her home here from Lake 
Ueorge, New York, where she has 
upent several weeks. 

Mrs. II. A. Warren, during her 
stay with relatives in the vicinity of 
Boston, has l>een quite ill, and not 
•tile yet to return honie. 

Will C Hills is still confined to 
hU home on Msin street by illness; 
his msny friends hope to soon see him 
out again enjoying the best of health. 

You will want to look over the 
Hillsboro Community Building during 
Friday at its public opening. Read 
about it in display adv. in this paper 
today. 

Rev. and Mr*. G. B. VanBuskirk 
are spemling a brief season with Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hunt. Rev. Van
Buskirk was a former pastor of the 
Methodist chureh in this place. 

The isHles of the W.R.C. will hold 
a lawn party and food lale on the 
Presbyterian church lawn on Friday, 
Sept. 2, at 3 o'clock p.m., with sale 
of the usual articles. A cordial wei* 
come is extended to everyone. 

Mr. Howard Sargent snd son, of 
Lawrence. Mass.. Mrs. Marion Des-

, roscir, of New York City, and Mrs. 
; Stella Dickey, of Franklin, this sUte. 

Miss Doris 
season with 
Boston and 

. FOR RENT—Bla Boom teDeoMBt 
Apply to Reporter ofllee. • edv 

Mr. and Mn. H. E, Wilson spent 
a few daya last week with triends 
In DanleUpn. Conto. 

Miss Ethel Mutsey recently enter
tained her brother, Roacoe Lane, ot 
Providence, R. 1.. for a few days. 

A number of bur people went to 
Hancock on Thuraday to attend the i 
exercises of Old Home Day In that I 
place, , i 

Have you aeen the -Skee-ball' 
Games at Lake Maasaaecnm? A 
game for everyone! Only five cents. 

^ adv.: 

The Antrim Grange wlll hold a 
Fair and entertainment at their | 
hall on Satarday, Sept. 3, at 6 p., 
m., with the usual exhibits and a 
pleasing program. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren j 
and MIss Llllli^n Armstrong spent' 
several days last week with relatives 
and friends In Boston and vicinity 
and at the North Shore. | 

Mr. and Mra. Fred C. Thompson 
were In Chlcester on Thursday and 
on their return Mrs. Augusta Bul
iard accompanied them after a few 
weeks' visit with relatives. 

The annual picnic of the Baptist 
Sunday school wa« beld at lake 
Massassecum on Thursday last. A 
large numher attended and a per
fectly lovely day was enjoyed. 

Camp Greggmere gave an even
ing of operettas recently which was 
sreatly «n*joyp.d by many who at
tended. The annual banquet was 
held on Sunday nvcnins, Auguet 
28th. 

Imisboro Community Buildine 

FRIIUf m i l and M G 
September 2,1927 

From t to 10 pjn. 

Earl G. Bnutollc, East Jaffrey and 
Antrim, waa takon into custody on 
Tuesday last by OlUppr Nylander 
for operating a car while under the 
influence of liquor. ' He was taken 
before Judge Perry of Hillsboro, 
who meted nut to him a fine of $100 
and coste and a suspended sentence. 

The truAtecA of the James A.; 
Tuttle library have been given a 
nice water-color painting In calen
dar form, hy Rov. WUUam Wood, 
representing the Drown-Blgelow 
Co. Mr. Wood h a summer resident 
at White Birch Point and has a 
large spot In his affections for our 
town. 

One of the things about the Sou
venir Programs of Antrim's Sesqui-
Centennial that has not been men
tioned Is the design on the cover. 
This was a special cut made from 
an original drawing by Cranston 
D. Eldredge. Tbe design was the 
result of a combination of three 
early American tavern signs, they 
being quite in keeping with a book
let ot this kind. Mr. Eldredge Is 
a native of Antrtm although now a 
resident of Winchendon. Mass., and 
president of the Courier Press, Inc. 

Pure Wliite Lead 
$13.50 PER HUNDRED 

Guy A. Hulett 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Injured in Accident 
T. J. Bishop, of Lexington, Maas., 

a native end formerly a resident of 
Antrim, met with a painfol accident 

have been spending tbe week in the quite recently, and is still in the 
home of Mr. end Mts. Freeman Clark, j Addi«>n Gilbert hospiul. Glooeeater, 

Mass., aa tbe reeult of injoriee te-
Mre. Caleb Maraton, of Looden, ia ^ j ^ ^ {„ , „ u t o accident. His maay 

visiting with relativee in this plaee tr\eada regret to beer of bla nia> 
foraeeaaen. Ur. Maraton will sc-\ tottaaa snA astaoShaai wlabea for a 
eonpmy Lleot. B. S. Fegg. of Con- apM^), n d permeneat reeeeety. 
eotd, aa pilet, on Ow biplaae " Miee | • ' '. ' ' 
New Rampebire," la fbe Natleaal Air 
Derlqr race fron New Y«rfc City t« 
Spokane, Wastahigtan, Sept. 19. 

AGAIN we are ready to entertain 
yoa at Lake Masaassecam, Bradford, 
New Hampahire, wltta daneing. ewin-
ming, eaaoeing. beginning Satarday. 
Jane the 18tb. Daneing Wedaeeday 
and Satarday eveniage. Ei^eelleat 
naaie. Adv. 

Tbe Antrin Grange will bold a 
Grai«a fair at tbeir bali on Satarday, 
Sept. 8. at 6 o'eloek p .n . , witb tbe 
asaal attraetioaa. to ekwe wit^ aa 
eatertainment ef aa latereeting ebar-
aetar. Particalan a n eoataiaed ia 
peeteia. A apaelal featora wili be 
• c a M M a a e i t e c . 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTnjZEE 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N. H. . 

TeL 68 

Come aad Inspect One of the Hoit Bonuti-
fel BnUdiais in New Entflnnd 

j » * 

All Are Welcome I 

Se 
is the month for returning vacationers and campers. Vacations 
over, children going bsck to school ar.d the giown-ups to work, 
correct time is essential. 

'We have a fine line of all the well known makes of 
clucks — Arsonis, New Hsven, Waterbury and Sessions, in 
priees to suit all' pocket books. Mantil style from | 1 2 . 0 0 
to $ 2 2 . 0 0 

A special small, jewelletd movement Banjo clock, Re-
priidaction of the old Wiilard Banjo clocks . $ 1 9 . 0 0 

Special Reduction Sale 
For Ibe month of September only, we are offering attract

ive reductions on our stock of fine American, Waltbam and 
Elgin and high grade Swisa Watches. ParenU Uke advanUge 
of ibis opportonity to send your children to school with the 
eorrect time. 

No more Urdiness witb oar watches. 

We carry FounUin Fens and Pencils for the ehildren 

returning to scbool. 

Now is a good time to have your'Wateh overhauled 

Prices Right Worlc Guaranteed 

C. L. CHICKERING 
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

Telephone 15-2 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

m\m 
Bills, Dance Posters, and PoMter Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflBce. "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Nolice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of tiie bills. 

Mail or Telephone Ordcr*« receive onr 
prompt attenUon Send your orders to 

The Reporter Offlce, 
jaiTRDf, H. H. 

: For Sale 

Cowa. aay iitaid.. Ooa er a earleed. 
WIIT hdy Cewa if yee ^ a t ta adL 

CHAS. S. AB90TT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
leliakle AtfMMiM 

To all in aoad of' bworaaea 1 
be pleaaed hs hate rnailX tai tta. 

WaM. • 

RB. Currier 
Morticiaii 

flOWtora aai Attrta, E B, 
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Tama Ball, 
ataOOa'elodc 

witkBillsrDmrt 

Satwrdart SaptMUMT 8 
Tiw Gftat K t A laUarr 

with Taa Mis 

hj tka 
tlMlKiiMmt 

PreebyteriaD-Matbodiat 
Bev. WiUian Wcetoa. of MUford. 

will oecapjr tba pelpit at tba Metb> 
oiiet ebareh an Saads^ OMminc next, 
«t 10.46 o'elodu 

Saaday leheoi a r l 2 e'deck. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

/" cuse rrsv totn >̂  env/MAW 
laMo WEur an'nno tH'aoM 
(MSlUtE AtfjEMTOUASOM-
KAmN9 rCR.'TM'<B0IU6 TO 

BnacvPAuoeerMiueeot 

I Benningtone j 
»MtgggiagigM«i nagiaMiagHf̂ ^ 

Beaaingtoo Coagretatieaal Cbardi 
Howard tL Uty, PMtor 

aa 10.4& a. as. 
Soaday Sebeot 12 m. 
Saaday eveaiag aervicea Sept. 4, 

wbea tba atateoptieeo viewe ef Bea 
Bar will be alanni fer two Sunday 
eveaiaga: lat part Sept 4, 2d part 
Sept 11. Tbeae viewa eome ttata 
Oberlhi College, Ohio, aad are eaid 
to be very beantlfai. 

Mta; Earl Sheidoo ia viiitiag witta 
friends in Coopeeticot 

Mre. Hartley, of Lowell, Maaa., ta 
visiting Mr. aad Mrê  F. A. Seaver. 

Mrs. Ada Roaaell, bf Warren, la 
Tisiting ber eoosin, Mra. H. H. Boea. 

On Friday, at 6 30, there will be 
a sapper at the Congregational choreh 
clmpel. 

Jodge Wilson and family have been 
visitora at the Weira tiie past̂  week 
or more. 

Sam NewUn. who is in failing 
hMlth, haa been taken to the boepiUI 
at Grasmere. 

Mias Margaret Wilson, of, Tilton. 
is visiting ber parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbomaa Wilson. 

The Ladiee' Benevolent Soeiety 
neeU at the cbapel on Thorsday after 
noon, at 2 o'clodc. 
. Mrs. E. R. Keeser, of Milford, 
visited the past week with her sister-
in law, Mra. Fred Bartlett 

Misa Sarah Coemaa and young lady 
friend are visiting Mrs. Gertrude 
Ross, eoming from Lynn, Mass. 

The Sanday Sehool board and teach
ere ^ere invited to a tea at tbe 
parsonage on Tuesday aftemoon. 

Mrs. Lura Keyser and Mrs. Ger
trude Ross visited Mrs. Duncklee and 
Mrs. Miller, in Dublin, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holzman and party of 
friends, from Long Island. N. Y., 
were here a few days last of the week. 

Miss Effie Braid only remained at 
the hospital in Nashua for three days, 
bnt will relam every few days for 

' treatment. 
Tbe Emily Whitemore bouse has 

been remodeled and improved, and it 
is said wiil be oceapied by the chauf
feur of ttae Pierce farm. 

The schools have been thoroughly 
renovated for the fall term; tbe 
Grammar bnilding having a new coat 
of paint on the ouUide as weli as in. 

Mr. and Mrt. Badley, of Pennsyl 
vania, and Mrs. Frank Whitney. Ro
chester, this SUte, have joined relativ
es at the Nathan Whitney homestead. 

Rev. Bernard Copping started last 
vseek for Rochester, N. Y.. to visit a 
danghter and family; then in Sept. 
going on to Montana, where be bas a 
aon located, aod expecU he may re 
nain for the winter. 

Mr. Holland, of Antrim, has rented 
the little house on the comer by the 
tqwn hall, owned by the G. O. Joslin 
«aUte, and is ihaking improvemenU. 
Bis son. who is employed by A. R. 
Sheldon, livee with him. 

Tall Pinea Camp, Lake George, was 
obliged to postpone iU pegeant, 
aehedoled for Satorday aftemoon, to 
Monday aftemoon, Aug. 29, on ac
count of the rain. This is the first 
time we remember a like eireumstanee, 
dOring all tbe years this atap has 
given a poblie enterUlnment 

Tbe following are on tbe committee 
for tbe Peterboroagb boepital drive: 
Mr. aad Mre. BowanT R. Usy, Mr. 
•bd Mn. Mora C. Klag, Mr, aad Uts. 
Kiddar. Mr. aad Mre. Barbart Uadaay. 
Bvery Gradt fiuaily aabaeribod tba 
fall aoMoat asked fer tba flva yaan 
aad paid ia tbraMaey. It eeeaa aa 
tboogb alBMBt any oae caa eobeeribe 
«a tbe very libenl terma offered, tea 
ceatt a week nuaaa tbe IS.00 for ooa 
year, aid it aardy ia a worthy 

EAST ANTBIM 

jter. Cbarlea Chapia nude 
«dia ia tba adgbberiiood. 

fron 
I at FkaaieetOwB 

BCT. 
BAPTIST 

R. H. Tibbala. 
Soadqr. Soptonbar 4. 

wecahip at 10.46; preadtiag by tba 

Soaday achoel at 12 o'doek. 
Uaiea aervlea at 7 o'deck, witfa 

eeiiuuu by tlta paator of tbia dundt. 

laMlotiaat af lospact' 

Faaaed by Beanii«tea Gcaaga, Netr 
207, P. of H-

i^VTV Bw*î WWw^w» aa^m 

Wbereae, the Divine Maater of tbe 
Udvena. tai Hie i^iaita wfaidoai. faaa 
reaioted tnta among oa eoe of 
worthy fdlow hiboret^ Cyroe H. 
Pbllbriek. and 

Wbereaa. the iong and intimate re* 
latioa heU witta hfan in eOr Graage. 
makee it emiaently befitting tliat we 
record ear appreeiatkm of bim ; 
therefwe be it . 

Beeolved, that the aaddra removal 
of ear tirotiier tram among oa leavee 
a vacancy that will be felt by all tbe 
memben and friends of oor Grange, 
and will be a- ead loas to tbe boaie 
and commonity. 

Reaolved, that with deep sympathy 
we express oor hope that so great a 
losa to OS dl may be overruled for 
good by Him who doeth all ttaings well. 

Resolved, ttaat a copy of theae 
resolotions be spread upon the recorda 
of oor Grange, a eopy be printed in 
the Antrim Reporter, and a eopy be 
sent to the bereaved family, 

laabella Gerrard 
Frank A. Taylor 
Grace A. Taylor 

Committee on Resolutions 

Card of .Thaaki 

Daring the recent illnos and death 
of oor beloved hnsband apd father, 
George L. Cady, oar many frienda 
extended to tis their fullest expression 
of loving thoughtfolness and sympathy. 
We wiah to express oor appreciation 
and tliahk foi ness to those who have 
done ao much for as, and also for the 
beautiful floral tribates. 

Mrs. George L. Cady 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hadson 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Byles and 

children. 

Lester Davies, a former resident 
of Antrim, is spending a portion of 
his vacation in town visiting, with 
friends. 

Mrs. Wheeler were recent Franklin 
visitors. 

Mrs. Harriet Collins, of Lexington, 
Mass., spent the past week with 
Mrs. Trask. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tottle and 
Miaa Harriet Collins took a trip to 
the White Mounuins last week. 

Aren't we glad'we bad a pageant, 
and more glad tbat we bad Miss 
Cbnrch. Sorely she is a wonder; no 
regreU now we hope! 

George H. Wilkins. of Greenfield, 
Mass., retamed to his home last 
Thursday; lie eame for the celebration 
and remained for ttae reunion at 
Franeeatown Academy. He formerly 
lived at Clinton und is a eoosin of 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler.. 

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the bome of Mrs. V. J. Swett, the 
occasion being the birthdays of Mrs. 
Swett Dr. Peters, and one of the 
boys who has been boarding there for 
a seaaon. The guesu were enterUin
ed by the boys wbo gave rceiUtions, 
and all did justice to the lunch pro
vided by Mrs. Swett. consisting of 
ice eream, cake and cookies. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ueeu .egnlarly 
in Town Cle«1:'s Roon. in Town Hdl 
bloek. ca tbe L«st Friday Evening tai 
eacb .wnth, at 7.80 o'clodc, to traae-
aet Sebool District baehieee aad te 
bear dl partiaa. 

BOSS B. BOBBBTS, 
BTBON a BDTrBRFIELO 
BMMA S. GOODELL, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tba Salectmen wilt meet at tbdr 
Roome, ia Towa Bdl block, oa Toao' 
day avealag of each week, lo traaa-
act tawa boalaeaa., 

Tbe Tox Collector will meet wttk 
tbe Otleetnda. 

Maath«B T to • 
BBMRT B. PBATT 
ABCHIE M. 8WETT_ 
-JOBM TBOBMION, 

Modem Type oi Girl 
ae One Mail Seea Her | 

The modem girl is more allorfag j 
than any feminine type ot bistory— | 
aad serioas-mioiled, reasoning yuoag ' 
men are avoiding matrimony asocw 
than ever before. 

Tbafa ttae condosion of a yomK 
bastneaa man, diglble. earning 96,000 
a yenr. wbo. writing in Smart Set 
Slasadne, poinu to three types of 
fdrls aa hU reasons for dodging tbe 
marriage bond. 

First of them. Be rays. Is the one 
"Wrlio bellevM that a girl bas tlie same 
right to freedom In ber sex life as a 
man: Nnt only brieves It but aays so 
—and does so, for all I know. Slaybe 
she will make snme man a mighty 
£ood wife—but not me." 

No. 2 U the i^rl. usually a petted 
only daughter, restlesa and wltb the 
Mea tbat "moner Is jwn made tn be 
spent As a wife Hhe'd be a wonder
ful sweetheart, but we'd both be in 
tlte poorboose inside o f ' a year or 
two." 

And third U the Intellectual glri who 
InslsU npun showlni: It. **:i<he bas 
Ideas unci bellefii nlxiut ererythlng 
from B<iNheriMni to birth i-(intri>L As 
a wife slie'd hare her i-lnlm to go tn. 
l:er pnlitlcal meetlnp<, litrr patH-rs on 
rarlinis snbjects to prepare, I'm 
afraid we wouldn't l>e happy tosetlier." 

One European People 
Was Napoleon^s Dream 

In all the slz years of Un captivity, 
hn does not seem, eveu oni-e, to liava 
suns tliu praises of General Ccnapartp. 
If lie is summia '̂ up wliat lie achieved, 
lie Siiys: 

"My fame docs .iot rem npoa my 40 
victorious br.tlles, nor does it lie in the 
Tact tlint I bent the munarchs to my 
will. Waterloo will wipe out the mem
ory of so many vic-torIi.>s; the last act 
inabt-s ono forget Hie tlist. What will 
never pas^ away Is my book nf laws, 
iirinutc^ of my council of state, my cor-
r(s|io!n!fnce with rny ministrrs. . . . 
Tlirnugli its simplicity my ci>'le 4)f iav.-s 
lia<l more effect than any civil OMICS 
iH'i'ore it; the scho<jls I have kepi up, 
my i!:ellii>ils of instruction, iin; rrvat-
I'.'S a new gcneratlop; crime dccn-awd 
il'irltig ^ly rule, whereas In Kii;:l:iiiil 
crime lias become more prevalent. 
. . . I wanted to found a lliirt.poan. 
?<ystcm, a European code of laws, a 
KuroiH'an court of appeal; there would 
have been but one pw>ple ilironsl>"ut 
Europc.*'--From Erail Lndwig's "Na
poleon." 

Old Critidsm of Dance 
The dance erase waa the object of 

almost as much criticism a century 
(ISO as It Is today. This was »ii->wa 
by a book, yellowed with age, whirO 
was foand recently in thc walls of aa 
old mansion demolished In Medford, 
y,asa. Cnder thc beading. "Uanciiis." 
the author. In ItSll. wrote: ".Nothing 
sliows the national chnracter. or 
thoughtlessness and gayety. m-re 
flalnly than a strong and general rro-
pcnsity for dandng. A passion f'-r 
this amusement aSecU riersons :a 
every grade of life. It mt̂ rht. be !<np-
posed that tboae only would be <lis-
poaed to engage In It whose splrlt.<: are 
continually elastic and bu îrant. uti.U-r 
the cheering smiles of prosperity .-ml 
(iise. not this U not the fact. 'I'lO 
thnughtleee and gny wlll often do it 
In order to aunpreas tbose movlngs of 
conscience whicli woold lead ttiem to 
a life of rdlgion." 

Trade Mark Proteetton 
Tbe eoaru taava add tbat a pereoa 

eoterta« a fleM ef eodeavor dready 
dioDld, bl tba> by •mwimr wwuni, ••• •*~i 

adeetloa Of a trade aaae or tndaj 
aouk, keep tsx eaoagb away to avoid 
all poedUa eeoftideo. Wbetber tbera 
is aa iafriageownt of a trade amrK 
doee aot depcad opoa tbe oee of Idea* 
ttcal worda, aor eo ttae qoestiea as ta 
wbetber ttaey are ao dmilar tbat a! 
persoa looktaig at ooe woold be de* 
cdved taito ttae bdlef tbat It waa tba 
otber. Tbe eoorta tacfbie to bdd ttaat 
taifriofeaeat oeeara If oae adepts a 
trade aaoM or a trada anrfc ao Uka 
aaotber bi fbra, apdlbig or sooad ttaat 
a peraoa with a adt very deflalta or 
dear raeollaettoa aa to ttae nal trada 
mark ia Ukely ta 

WM. M. BBMSam, Prop'r, 

Sales and 
Service 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

W« hay».iMlaB«i the 

tm pea 
fag thfe 

tae tfc* 

wiik Ik* 

ei CyVvaktft and 

hlf haeiat the hert 

vjr 
Use UBemiaii: 

riKtfficValre Fi Cj l ie i l I Bledl Vahre 
Hechiae Werk ef AU r# 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About lis. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE ALWAYS 
*A C i t r G a r a i ^ e i n es Cotxthtrjr Toyprxh' 

FRAM UHMART, AMSRICAN AOTO A a 
FINDS ALL SPEEDWAYS AUKE TQ CM 

ST.ITE OF jfEU' H.u;i*si:n:F. 

IIILLsiloniiL'f.H .<«. 
Soperkr C«njrt. Attzotl 15, !'•-' 

Youthfal Driver FeeU et Home on Dirt, Concrete and 
Brick Tracks as He Estabtishes New Bftarics— 

Tnnrek 171.02 Miles en Hour. 

MUD or dust, concrete or boanla. 
rain or shine—the^e make no 
difference to youn? Frank 

l.ockhart. of Lns .\nselt:«. who today 
"t 24 Is the raste:<t aatomobile driver 
•: I the L'nitCfl Staten, tf not tn Ibe 

orld 
Few motori. I.-, eren of rh.. t.inlen 

t profesyifiral ractrs, liaT,' i;- I fbe 
^ irlcd experience of Lockliart. wbo 
..as driven .-:n alnost ever;- -i'-'i of 

rck. 
Hl.s best rtc nl—ar.i! ft i -irtcr 

•.ore—was -ct rn a dn' hilir^ t . i at | 
ii.-oc. ii...ir !.«£ .\r.!;>.;.. <. CV.'. i.: la. | 

: .«t .\^rll lehon he "hlrli"! '•TCT the ' 
•ikall «anili4 s* ITl.iC miU'S r-i: hour— : 
.' fis;ir». c'.rr.paralile t.'v tha: of M.i ior | 
i;. O D. S'Srave. the ItrJirr. «!io 
r rijve hl3 "Mystery Snnb<»ani" at I 
.'.ITD rr.lle* an hoi:r at n.:rtona 
; ach. Flori.! . .'!.;J-.r Srcr»v<» t.ol!» 

e rrf'i!«li ic.-nril, of coi:rr<', an't 
ickliart the Anfri'^ti. 
Pn;vi'lli* to lyK'i^icr''• f .:. tbe 
(t AJn<>rlfan record was e«tabU«lK>d 

I.r tbe Intrepid Tomny Mlltoa. wbo 
!• few fears ttefore be retired wbbtzed 
.-'.long at 13C.4 miles sn boar et Iiay-
: 'oa Beacb. 

What Biekes Lockhart's Scares aiore 
rcsarkable tbaa etta Major Sesrare'e 
is the tsct tibit tbe AaKrfcaa aec4 a 
(>ar with a diavlaceaeeat at ealy SIJS 
cnWc bithee, aa eempatad tthh tbe 
dispiaceawat ia tbe EaslWnaaa'e taa 
cbbw ot ms cable taMbes. 

Kate Ukewtoa taoUs ao terrors, for 
Locfchart fdr iadas taaa recall tbat 
be won tbe Deeoratioa Day race eo 
tbe Indteaapolie gpeed*ay faMt year 
In a drlTlof raiastena. So sad^ea was 

tbe delose aod so danrcro-:- lil tb* 
track becooe tJjt 'b^ Sp.:.;» ;r '-^ 
cials Immtdlatt.-Ir cat tba s.-'.3l >•) 
miles dnwn to -I"' a iks 

Lnckban. drirln-' xiT!..,r.: re!u:l 
shot hi« tioT car arc-ia-I iL*. bnck 
track !«'> tiroes .«• an iVrmr-. .-i-sf' 
of 9 t c : miles ar: !.'>=r and £.-i!>b*d 
are KlI<-» ah>a(i ','- L:« t,. -r-tl riral. 
Iiarry Ilartz; also nt Lax ALrtT<̂ SL 

Tltra he tollo-x. I rrp r:.-,' vir-Tj by 
rannlni fir ; OR !̂ -" ;»-?•'rr.V.-r 'rtb. 
ai :bv .\U'<Jtia S:-.'>;va», r:-\i a --y.-ed 
ot 117 ini;.:.i 30 hi-.-lr IN- in:-r-r"-*-***! 
'l.'vs i'»o vtab! • Trir.niti;» fcy cspnt 
irs :h' t'birU'"-. N f . ri'-. 03 Â . 
P':-'. Tl. wirh .m av<r.;*. -i-<-d of 
;.'»>-4 ci;Ic>> pr-T ;><3r, te •••? tV.: 
eithfT of fUo other rwo rs. •••!!. 

For '.tltae tlta-r I.Ovkbar̂  ' n la 
••<!l..; r.ict" «l:b li.*: .'.ISX'•U-.i. .\ .:& 
trxfulo A--o»-ia!;.:3 (<7r t:t'^.r.: pitt la 
•Iirt tra.~k etrtpf-'i-Uir. rv.-' of -rLirb 
t.- nr.a LJ:-. liir :i»T ! - l < .-•• -S:-
rtpcrieci-e oa dirt t.-?. k» —^-i ta I'.-H 
he ran irst ia tbe TbaaksRiriax Da; 
rac« at Ascot Park. Los hagelea. 

Itis BMMt aotaMe recent rlctory this 
year was ia May wtea be drore Us 
niacbffie IfT.Ta miles aa boor at ttae 
Atlaatic City Sloter Speedway. It ce-

t aew faceva fop boata 

lb ttae matter of a liitei for 'HM-
• •aith 'raytfr* relative u. 'iieeTjnint' r 
' fccfit of real estate and uther rc':-
iwhid: is now pet<d:r.s in tlj« SUJ.'^T: -
euatt iar said cuooty of Wil'.ileiT'ji.t:-

' tbe orieisal of which is uc file 'in eac-. 
'eucrt aad atay be exair.in«<l ty ir.tr.-
ested parties, tbe title of the <z. 
beirs as follows: Mrroo 11. A!ct>t: 
iHruihy Gertroie Alcutt 

It af|«ariDC'tbat tiie resi-ltr.cr 
ttae litelee 'is vnkoown. it -t airurr-
that ibe lihelaat eire ootice to :: 
litxriee to afipear at the scp«.-ri< r c. -. 
r.(Xt U> Le ho!4c-n al Xashtsa. in >-̂  
mtiniy of HiiUtoroocb. on tbe ;.-...-
To Jlay of Septeir-ttr. 11*27. :-
ar/i there to show canse. if a.'-.y t:.i: 
be. wty the {.nyers of rai<j i:r 
tA^sa'.''. BOt be grantnl by ea3«ir.|: 
true aa<J attested copy of thj> citat; -
and or.ier of ootice to be pab}i»hed 
Tbr Antrim lUporter. a t-caifi:.;. 
printe I at Antrim in saii ciur.t) 
't'.'il\sl*'tvi-ih. it be:r.£ 3 r v * ? ; - ; 
\.-Mt-he^ at or rear«~»t the la*: W.-., 
p!act- of ree'vt'^te of the I:l»e!e~ ir. : 
state, t^'-ee •aee'iss fa:visi\.ile, ; 
l-vrr i-iViicet'nm to I* at Its.«: f..,ur'-, 
lie;.* liriir Ut tfce return day. 

i: I* fcrthrr orierti ti.at i'r.-- ei 
thai! MAei ty registered c&ii. « 
r-^,-- :t f.-r z. rctorr. rtceipt. a c-.; 
..'. t.K* 1:1*1 a&d order attested by tir 
witsir. seveii day* after fiiir.?. tci :: 
libe!e« at tb»r Ia»t known p.«tf':' 
3,-ZT.-t*. &i>i to :tje riiative tr fr.-.r 
ts Slated in the libel. 

Attr»t Thos. l). Lace. C;> r 
lUiph G. =V.:tb t.-ju.rc. 

• Atty. for Littla 
Tbe t-itirgoiTif; I* a ime c f̂-y 

c:t«t»&r. i.-.-* ».t !«r i-.t p^: ' .ti-j. n. 
Att.'^t: The- ll. ! . j c - . t t 

Automobile 
LIVERY: 

l'-r:'c* rarncil I'l-t r N._••,:. 
C. rs KcT.tf". t-; }•"»: -.vl :• T 

•••er*. 
t'ur s:^t;-tu-: jutr •:'. • ..r I,, 

aorcTtiscAcnt 

J. E. FeriODS & Sor 
TeL ».M Ar.trit.1. X. H 

la ttae fnllwaiaa met l , jast ta 
bis ectaatillty. Laekhan Waa a dirt 
traek at ttaa UUhlasa State Pair 
Greaada. oa Jaaa K. Tbe tsack'had 
beea treated witta ealdaai cUoridc 
aad it was dastlcss, Iras aad. ae 
Loefcbart expblaed later, ideal la 
erery respect far aatoasoMIe 

FOR YOCK NKrr JOB OF PSINTING 
6 1 ^ THE REPORTER OFFICE TBE 
CHANCE TO DO r r i K A NEAT AND 
SATUFACTORY MAmTER 

About 
AdTertislDg 

It costs monejr tn a<Ir(>rti«>̂  m 
paper of circulation aod influent 
ta tbe comnianitT. Ererr tt::. 
aeaa man wbo techs toenlarse }. 
trade.recopiizes the fact that a-.' 
verti«B|: ia a leintimate exper.-
It is not tbe ebeapest adrerti^ir. 
tbat paya tbe beat. Sometimes : 
M tbe b i ^ e e t priced oevspapc: 
that beings tbe largest aet-pro:. 
te tbe advertieer. 

T17 daa BEFOBTIB. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

TWO WOMEN 
FOUNOHELP 

iThdr SirWiesn Baaislied by 
Lydia E.PinUiani's Vege. 

table OwnpeuBd 
Ura. Nlaa Uattesoa. Box 2W. Ox-

terd. N. T.. vritet—"It It taad aot beea 
^ I for yoar aedlctaie. 

I could aot bare 
doae my work as It 
sbouid bare beea 
done. Hother told 
me of Lydla E. 
Flakbam's V e s e 
t a b l e Compound, 
and I taad read la 
d i l f e r e n t papers 
wbat It had done 
for dliterent women. 
Sbe wanted me to 
try. it. so my hus

band sot me one bottle at Hrst; then I 
took two others. Nov I am feeltae 
lilnite strong asain." 
I J i n , Ernest Tansoay. c£ Jtdssas. 
'Mass^ esrs she 'vas III for fotir yeaia 
Tied -^"'-' «•** - '«"p t . l fh>. '«> ^i,n:it nn 
ttae street. Sbe rcsd about the Vese
table Compoi:nd ard decided to try 
i t Aftfr takics elsht bottles she was 
able to do all her work and so acy-
vhere and Is zalie taersdf atstln. 

This dependable Vegetable Cam-
pound Is a bouiebold word in thousands 
ot bomis. The fourth generation Is 
now learnln:; the merit of Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vewtable Compound. 

For more than half a century, this 
reliable modlrlne has been used by 
T.'omcn with rery satisfactory results. 
Ifthe Ve;;etable C'ompound bas helped 
other womea, why shoaldn't it taelp 
you? 

THE NEW FAST WAY 
TO MAKE MONEY 

OlvM Ihc A\-rraae Uaa s cbsac* Csr U M Sn* 
time! .N«l Snama. bul Oullmra! BailS Wdl 
trery day. Na trkk iwlirmn Be Mrlsss U 
tl. Quickly uBtUmoed. No Hp»r<«ac« s w -
Mcerr. Ns Unit lo ImmvdUl* Mah traets 
>aS ratur* laeetam. Mnltlpllaa oamp ratura* 
atasSllr. Tear (rirada )ola yea qsHMr. 
WoB't latarfere wltb sraerat m r k . .The Sts-
rotary ef a ce-»««rall*e senlita. Nethlss 
alae Ilk* It. Aaaely Saencad* lavei«l«ale at 

OIVEKDABLB ROLMItO COBTOBATIOM 
Itaail 1. UT n n b A t e . New Teth City 

HOSIERY AGENTS 
Wanted ataryarhara. Whalaaala prieaa. Oeed 
l>rbflta. r i s e aaltara Make money atWas 
m r hnalrry. Addiaaa. KDWARD LcBAROS. 
EVERETT. MA>i«ACItU8BTTS. 
IS4SS Ladiea la I'ae rumaan t n i a w Lt* 
nraiittnar KRRB. Writ* today. Stams apare. 
riatrd. BESSE. Oleander St.. l*kt laad. Fla. 

Bnaiseas Places for Sale 
I.flcat«l In proaraaalva Naw Baslaad diatriet. 
all iM-raonally, Invrattcated br our ewa SP-. 
piaUara. and cBJrantead by tbe earnrra, 

Al'TOMOBILE AGENCY—QAKAOB 
llnpmobll* asrncy In live N. B. rity: only 
(iB« in nty;^ aalee ISt.*** yr.: proau ll .SSt 
rr.; atari 'trick bkls. 4 ( i l M : doee sood repair 
baa.: a rral parrliaa* al » • . • • « . KII* M-l t t t . 

WHOLRSAI.B MEAT Bt'SINESS 
In larse R, t. rity: rat. S yra. aama owatr: 
tm Seimtt mt wkalaaala dtalrtefc tery seed leaaa; 
mlro STSn.sM yr.: eariMt'e aalary SIM wlui 
nrt pronta tH.X** yr.; t drllvofy Irucka; 
wunuiTioi Tetiutyilwni nirp upnuiiusur i»' 
buy thla buKln.HU al <:•.•••• Klla t t - l t lS . 

OARAtiK—BKAL BUTATK 
l>rnerr«alva 'Maaa. city; saraca capacltv tS 
(•ari>: nnly caraEC la city: bids, brick. SOttS: 
1 tni>-K. all othpr eqslpm«nt: s a n s * now 
rnb-rcn'^Ml. r,o.Mi bay at l« tea. KII* M-IMt. 

TIIR AI^I.E-COtJ: COMPANY 
Sit r n n l a r r Bids. - • Hantas. Msa*. 

!i.\l.f>M'OMEN—SrtI eur line nrantlaltk an. 
<:>'rc:i!mrntit: tall or part timr; llbrral com-
mMfinn^ Rrdfrrn I'nilcrcarmiBt Ce.^ 117* 
lltxadtray. Nrw Tork. 

Alii:NT!i—MAKR A I>OI.I.AB AN IIOVR 
» l l lne nrar Iclnx of rharprnvra. Sharpen* 
kll kniv-K and t.M>li. <)ulckly. brmnnatratlna 
tmrr-.l'U-t'ee. PnEMIBR MANVKACnTRINO 
COMPANV. Dtpt. ilT. iK'troit. UlcblsaB. -

mpeeateeemeampeptmeapaeeaaeme. peeeeeeeem^l^^ 

What's t h e / 

QoesCtons Ne. 12 
, 1—What crew-woa ttae UarTard^Xale 
two-mile rowlBx raea la UISMT 

2-^Wtaat atatee arere orisinally eoi* 
ealied by ttae SpaalataT 

9—Wtaat army aurseon became ecc-
retary. of war; la wtaoae cablnetf 

4 -40W doee ttae beach, set l u aandT 
5—How deep* ts ttae deepest part of 

ttae ocranf 
G—What iraa tbe orlgta la ttae thea

ter of the Astor place riot, whieli r«-
eulted In tbe deetta'pf ltd people; in 
what dty and what year did It occur? 

-7—Where is the sroop of JaUuidt 
whlcb Is the lusubmerted portlao ot 
a mountain system t 
- ^ W b a t sreat ^esericaa aerellat b»-
came a pennanent resident ot Eng-

STILL FEATURING SNAKESiON; 
CLOTH CHESSES FOR GIRLS 

>^WOULD aeen aa U tbe faatatoa-
A ahla world bad' becoaia aaake-

chanaeA At ttae beglaatais of tbla 
tagaa sroaiea looted aakaaea at cany-
lac a bas er weartas aboea or glorea 
maAe of anakeekla: gratiaally ttaey 
ytelded aad ao ttaa node haa ceattanwd 
ta weare Ita faadaatleo.. erblcta taaa 
aoc yet aeea aroKen.. 

Wbeo early la ttae eprins. eaakedciB 
apoarel appeared, tt did not eeem to 

la taappealas ta 
daya. It tarcty apparnt ttaat Uttla 
ABMHrteaa sMa ara attaipHag ttaa 
Itcaidi ftastaloB of dreaea^ bta I ee etaact 

Ttaere'a pleaty at ttiat tai tte Javo-
alia style pietara ttala aeaion. Tta 
actale** Dosel coior aBbet, dcaigaeia 
ara aaqtleytag aitfal ftabtte treat-
BMOtt. tba laaet iBettaed eepedaliy 
iMOTli« aaeceeafal. Ttaat ia, a ceo. 
trastlBs.ctder of ttaa aaaia matarial as 

Your G>n8tipation 
Can Be Rdleved 

Take it in band todayl 
C^zan out your bowels 
wi th t b i s pure-quality 
berb laxative used for oTcr 

ssTcnty-siz years. 

You know the symptoms 
of chronic constipation: 
sour stomach, belching, 
oSensive breath, heavy, 
dull eyes, constant head
aches, and general out-
cf-sorts, grouchy feeling. 
Let Dr. True's Elixir bring 
you proper, quick relief. 

ThelrtieFaiiiUyLaxafive 
Fsmily size tlJS: other sizss Mc a «•& 

PARKER'S 
H A I R - B A L S A M 

BcB<»r<Iiaailma-sin|>ailalrraUlac 
Baanly te Ciar aad Fadad Hail 

OK. and ttt* at l<nRi>t>. 
nUr^^xChrr^^tk^-etf^ii^nr^TS^ 

FtORESTON SHAMPOO-TUal for P M In 
cnnnectton with 1'utki r'a Ilair Ila^ram. Slakcataa 
b'.T toft ami iliiffr, so crnti by mail or at drac. 
clcu. lliaeoz UiuEiical Worki, I'atetwctM,!?. x . 

FOR OVER 
SOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, Uver and 
bladder disorders, rhetimatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions. 

Si y 
To Patrol porettt 

Wiliiani KInlay.son, minister of Innds 
:an(l forests fur tlic pmvince of On-
'tarlo, reports tli.it his department has 
:purclia.«ed und is bringing frum Eng-
Iuud. fuur sea|il:ine ••moths" for use 
|ln conneotiiiii wiiti forest patrol work 
In nortliem uniiirln. nnd fnr detection 
nnd nrc-rr.:litiiis work in the northern 
forests. Tlie>e plunes h.ive a wlnii 
spread of .'Ul fii-t. compared witli a 
ving spread of SC feet of some of the 
airplani's now in use hy tlie depart
ment. Tlii-.v h.ive a stH.>cd of from SO 
to 'M miles an liour. 

HAARLEM OIL 

correct internal troubIes,stimulate vital 
orcsns. Three sixes. All drusgists. Insist 
oo the original genuine Goto MSOAX. 

SboTthaad Mail Ceanat praetieal, ttiorotich, 
Inrxprnilvr; wrlta far Iraflat. a r r s c Short, 
band School. It Undra 8t. .Pranlncham.Uaac 

Sizing Her Up 
"What do you think of that netr 

rediieuded clrl?" asked Yvonne of the 
rupid lire restaunint. 

"1 JuiiKe slie knows twice as much 
as she />Uf;lit to, iind not hulf ns much 
as she should," responded llelolse, tbe 
head waitress. 

In the Ring 
"I toll .vou when tliose two got to

getlier it was a circus.'* 
"Whicli twoV 

"Baruum nnd n.ille.v." 

Long Trip Ahead 
Mrs. I>ul>li—oil. Jolm: I <-.in't stop 

thc i~ir', I've lost lumtrol of it I 
l)ulit<—Tlion I puoss it's a gon-l 

thing I told that lillin;:-station man 
back thore to [mt In tivu galluns In
stead uf ten! 

It Is lil;cly the Iwst novels nre only 
^ritft-n alMiut half for the money they 
srill hriiic. 

HAY'FEVER 
ALLEVIATE YOUR ATTACK 

/ u a t ( a t e twe *m*ll RAZ-MAH eaptulaa 
antl etpetienea Iha immediata relief that 
fOU hare alwejre hoped lor. R At- UAH will 
tiol harm tha heart or other oriana, anrf 
eontain* no Jiab/t toimint diugt. Manr 
hundred* ot peopla now uae and enderta 
RAZ-MAH, rrora it in rour own eate, 
tor The Otnarooa Free Trial write Riu-M*h 
Co., 230 W. Conlraea St.. Ztalroil, Mieh. 
ot atk pour droggiat toe the II bo*. Re
lief gaatantaad ot pout money ttrfitndee. 
—it/IZIUH bie etel Bee wMeeOMenBeeJ-. 

Uncle Buzx is boxed by visitors 

PI T spray clears your bome o f mosquitoes 
snd flies. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, snts, 

snd their eggs . Fatal to iosects but hannless to 
mankiod. Wil l not stsio. Get Flit today. 

Cnticiira Soap Shampoos 
Keep the Scalp Healthy 

RccalsrSfassapeoswktaasads efCdd-
cata SosB SIM taot wsssr, prrrriltil by 
ligtat sppUestie&s of Cotlass Otntmstt. 

Nt eStcdsc T b ^ do mucta to 
ttas sestpjef dsMttrff, sBsy jhrU 

oTtaBir. 
ttas tasafetajr 

Kn5» 
&—who snld, wtaen he hsard ot tbt 

battle of Hunker UIU: •'The llberUes of 
ttae country ure'safe P? 

10—Are'common stocks of corpora
tions ever redeemed? 

11—What norellKt Is considered the 
founder of the Amierlcun scbool of 
reollsm?^ 

12—Who was the lending pitcher la 
the American league In Itrju? 

1.T—What are "lighting tlsli"? 
14—What was the "Flying Dtitch-

man"? 
l.v-Who patented the flrst revolver, 

and when? 
10—When was the Panama canal 

opohrti? 
17—What genius of the llenalssance 

was painter, sculptor, architect, scien
tist, engineer, mechanician . and inu-
slclan? 

18—Where are situated the thou
snnds of small lakes fonned by the 
Laurentiun glacier? 

in—Who iBulO: "Let nie die In ray 
old American uniform. In -which I 
fought my hatllps. (!oi| forgive tne 
for ever having put on uny other"? 

20—What are' the three lending 
Sources of national Income of the 
United iStates? 

.Aiuitfers No. 11 
1—Capt. Uobert Oray. ITWi 
2—Three; Harrison, Taylor; Bant 

Ing. 
3—riants. 
4—The ability or capacity to peî  

form work. 
."i—Oreat Heart cleared the bar at 

8 feet Vi Incb. 
G—Antonin Dvorak. In his "Nsw 

World" symphony. 
7—The Nile. 
8—"Kndymion" by John Kents. 
0—John Sherman. 
10—In America, yes; In En2;land, na 
11—Major ritcalm, before the bsC 

tie of Lexington. 
12—The United Stntes. 
l.'i—The averngp liuinnn heart weighs 

nine and one-half ounces. 
14—.\n instrument for detecting the 

presence of an electric current or 
measuring tts strength. 

I.T—New York, New Jersey, 
in—Three: Lincoln, Garfleld, Mo-

Klnley. . 
17—Stmvlnslci. 
IS—Hudson hn.r. 
1!>—"The Faery Qiipene." 
20—The five-day week. 

Nonshrinkable Wool 
Supplied by Ovibos 

The musk-ox — sclentitlcall.v, the 
,ivilM)s—is one of the interesting an
imals of the Arctic region. It Is some
thing like a cow and soniethine; like 
a sheep, but is not a cross, though the 
name, ovihos, means a sheep-cow. It 
seems to he a relic of an animal that 
lived In the .'̂ lone nge, when the hairy 
rhinoceros and the mammoth were 
common, writes the travel editor of 
tht* I'athnndcr Magaslne. It feeds on 
grass herbs, moss and the shoots of 
trees. Not only Is Its meat rery good 
to eat and the hide gnod for leather, 
but the-wool from Its coat Is softer 
thnn cashmere and It has the advan
tage over all other wool that It will 
not shrink. One cun smell the ovibos 
when It is still a quarter of a mile 
awny, and this glres It Its popular 
name of muxk-os. Itut tbe niua,v 
smell does not taint the meat tf tue 
butchering Is carefully done. 

Stopped TrafRe fer Duck 
Trafllc tm a busy main rtwd near 

Bourne, liiigland, was held up for ten 
minutes while a dock laid aiLjetf. A 
policeman had halted aotoro'iblles 
when the duck started to waddle 
across the mad. Halfway i>rer ahe 
sat down. After she had laid the egg. 
she continued tier journey. The egg 
was salvaged and the procession of 
halted cars proceetletL 

Know Your Sweetheart 
by His-Handwriting 

• y SDNA PURDY WAt.«H 
Uaaai,ebaamaatatmaae tSaemtasm 

tCasrt<Bht.t 
Ar* toopii Inflatod? 

SsMrt Medes for Midssssea. 

bespeal:'other than a flash of the sen-
satlonul—B mere passing fancy. How
ever, mldseason and fall styles dis
close the fact that serpents reincar
nated Into coats and hats and such 
smart details as handbags, belts and 
shoes are still moving about on the 
stage of fashion. 

Indeed so popular have snakeskin 
effects become that some of the new
est silks for blouse and fnr scnrf, for 
coat linings and dress trimmlnss are 
printed In snakeskin pattemlngs— 
which pruvea again that "Imitation Is 
the sincerest flattery." 

Now comes along a new tribute to 
tbe fashionable serpent—the snake
skin raincoat made of rubl>erlzed fab
ric Imitating reptile effect 

As a trimming snnkeskln Is really 
wonderfully attractive. Sonse of au
tumn's sniartfest Jersey dresses In two-
piece styling are detailed with pock
ets of snakeskin with narrow hands 
laserted at wrlstllne and on the col
lar, also flnlshing the ends of a scarf 
tte. 

Incladed In recent showings of early 
fall accessories one flnds many snake
skin bags, both genuine and Imitation, 
both of cobra and watersnake variety. 

One sees also snakeskin pattemlngs 
on fett hats, done by handpalnting on 
beige and string-colored felt grounds. 

The snakeskin coats tn the pic
ture bear the seal of Paris approval. 

that of which ths dress Is made (i 
Inlayed, so to speab, with clever seam-
Ings. 

A close study of the frock In the 
plctnre will reveal an Interesting In
set styling. This little dress Is of 
chestnut ««lored wool rep with Inseta 
of a lighter brown Ingeniously seamed 
Into the body of the garment 

These Inlay constructions present 
vast possibilities fur Intriguing design. 
For Instance, a navy hlue Jersey frock 
hns Inserted strips of French blue, so 
seamed as to radiate from a point af 
one side, like spokes of a cart wheel 

Another simple Interpretation of the 
Inset treatment Is that of making a 
deep yoke of a light tone with a 
darker portion sewed below, the hem
line displaying a third-degree coloring 

Dresses for children nut only em
ploy Inlays uf one color, hut of many. 
Ingenious seaming Is given to squares, 
triangles aqd other conventional mo
tifs of various shades nntll a guy and 
modernistic patterning Is the result. 

Unbroken lines frora neck to hem la 
the must approved styling this season. 
In the soft crepes and ginghams this 
Is accomplished by means ot smocking, 
sililrrliig, tucking nnd plaiting, which 
allows the fullness to fall from the 
shuuider. Not unly ts the peasant-type 
frock heavily smocked, but this same 
form of handiwork Is very populu 
throughout all Juvenile stjrUng. 

, Milk Without Cream 
A cuw that possessed "a perfectly 

adjusted separator" has heen n''t)ort».ij 
by a correspondent to the Sydney Rni-
letln. "She gave a lot ot milk and her 
calves were the fattest and biggest la 
tW herd, but for hhasehold purposes 
ber milk was useless." according te 
the correspondent T h e milk coold 
be ran throogh a sepsrater wlthoot.a 
drop of cream appesriag eitber la ttae 
dish or la the* Interior of ttae nachine. 
By oo method of mil ktag eoald stae tae 
aatlced to gtre aajr. cream." 

Cmaiat Uttla Dress. 

Large loops elttaer above eir tacleiw 
ttae lUie, large la proportion to ttae reat 
of^ the. writing tell. of a personality 
that has a taabit of seeiag eveqrttaiig 
las i big way n>sa ttasagta the thing 
might be very little. InuiglBatloa la 
proDonneed In these writers and ttaejr 
are often Inclined to exaggerate. 

These writers are emotlpaal and 
love to let their tanaglnatlait run ram* 
pant The lower loops have to do 
wltta the desire for amnsemeat and 
satisfactioa on the earth plane. '. 
' Large loopa above the Ilae ahow 
lofiy sentiments, blgb ambitions and 
alma. One who makes these loops, 
even though thetr t bars are made to 
ttae left, showing tatdeclslon. still has 
hope and it Is so strongly rooted that 
such a writer can weather real storms 
of worry.' 

When loops are well-rounded, wa 
may expect to ttnd a tolerant persoa 
who Is not too set lh lils w'ays to be 
changed. "Oood misers" always wrtta 
the rounded Icntp. 

When loops are small Or pinched, 
you may es|>ect to meet those whoso 
views are not hroutj and whose Ideas 
are limited. Tliey depend on otbera 
for briglnallty. 

• ^ 

Modesty 

hnj QTJlj UJU 

The envelope bag under the arm of 
the flgore to the left la snakeskin 
trimmed. 

After vacation, then what? Oo^ 
fltting tha Ilttle folks for school an
swers ttae query. Oonsldertng that 
chUdrcB ara so decidedly In tte fore-
grooad of faahion these dayt. It be-
coines tmperatt^e ttaat ttaelr ftocka bo 
well styled, oot only, for '^reasnir aa-
raalou tant tat teboot wear aad .play-
HOM bears as wax. 

Stacrt staorttr. ataonaat: ttaatra irtaot 

Stylists are aslag for chtldmi's day 
time aotoma frocka sach weoieaa a» 
Jeraey, kasha, wool crep*. aerga, ref 
aad velveteen. 

For coata, aoede dotb, broadeloU 
aad velveteen are choice for droaa> 
types, with aevelty cheeka aad plald* 
for sporta doaks. The aew coata an 
fOatotlag- dila eoHara, aiMaa «f ttaas. 
fnrtaovad. ottagta a«Bag searfllke tie! 
mada of aelf-ftatarle. ^ _ .̂ 

JULIA bOTTOalLBT. 
ataisn.«vwi 

Modest 

- . 2 ^ ^ . -c^ 
Modest ur bold? Which Is best?'A 

Ilttle of each aud neither too extreme. 
When modesty Is pronotmeed we flnd 
a self-conscious sort somewhat timid. 
Is your Intended life partner too mod
est? Look at his writing and If so 
prompt him for self-assertion In life. 

Small writing wlt£ small low capi
tals Indicates modesty on the part of 
the writer. Light flne t bars made 
to the left of the upright also bespeak 
the writer who Is unaware of his 
real ability and who never comes fur
ward to take the chance until t^e fel
low who takes a chance has beaten 
him to the mork. 

Siiupllcity In the style of writing, 
a lacking of flourishes sliow the easy 
going, honest and modest person who 
Is always hesitant to take full rredlt 
for his work. As the modest pc- . o 
Is never very dramatic and 
quently never emphatic he i i 
makea the long heavy terminal to nis 
wonls. There Is nothing superfluous, 
either In words or lines In the writing 
of the modest man or woman, la. 
fact they never seem to get up enough 
self-assertion to underscore their 
name. 

Neatness Is always evident In thet? 
writing. Usually It Is level and well 
on the horizontal line. This unassum
ing type Is Inclined to make the let
ters m and n like u's. 

Does He Think Ahead? 

c>cX^^rtAat'^^e^e 
Haa be tue quuiu> uf vlsiuut Cua 

he see through the things of todny 
and focus his eye on tomorrow or the 
"rainy day?" 

Wben siiMill letter d turns bnck to 
the left the writer Is capable of 
going along at a conservative, careful 
pace, but neverthelew going along. As 
he goes steadily but calmly along 
he visualises tbe future and plans fur 
tbe following day as he has planned 
for the present 

Words that are connected from the 
t bars—from one t to another—show 
the urge to plan for the future. 

Short flrm t bara are made by ttals 
lype of srriter. 

Margins are generally narrow In 
the wiling of one who has an e.re 
open for the morrow. Words are 
written fairiy dose. ' Capitals are 
large but writing la not .sprawly or 
ttarawa ea the page. Ttala la a alga 
et taq^Mveoeas. 

Ttae letter a Is doaed and. wrftlag 
appeara to be firm aad the prodact 
of ooe with Jodgneot. ayA teasooL 
Loiwer loopa aro nndo with ttaree e«p 
ners aometimea. 

.Nets.—^Do aot msks flnsl Jadmnenv-
uatll ether signs la Wrltlag srs stodlad. 

Mods Admired 
Stae waa (astaloaably dressed aad 

oraainented. After examining taer 
carefally the doctor flaally said. "Uad-
aat yoa taave aeate toasllltts." The 
patleat bloahed and admitted, "Tea, 
ao BMny hare admired It, bat what I 
eane to see yoa aboat doctor,,waa 
why sny ttaroat taarta so taadly."--Cap-
oer'a Weekly. 

Forget a aem Awsasaa 
Ti'uabloB aro nk* tafaata; ttaey tady 

grow talgfor hf .nnta«^—Ttao Oa/h 
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INTHE 
MEMORY 
GARDEN 
lA kr .O. t. Walahl -

* • •* 

M KS. FULLER mse slowly fmm 
the fliisrerbed over wbldi 
sl ie'hlld been heading snd 
s'dod nibbing the dry .eurth 

from.her flngers while sl-e looked 
across the street where teachers snd 
paplls were leaving the high SCIUMII 
balldlng s l the close of tbe afte.-niMUi 
session. The young people came slung 
the brick walk In twos and threvs.. 
chattering snd laughing. K«iw an'.1 
then one strolled scross the cunipus 
reading from an.open boi.ik or dmik^ied 
tidwn to rest k tew mouie'tits im nne of 
the many stone seats to enjoy the 
shade of the large elm trees^ 

":' Ura: Fnlier's'stlenfliin'Memed flxed' 
an .a roiing mun stlia waa tt-alklng 

A sly l l^le s u l l e civsatd tbe old 
lady's face. "I'm not sbrprist-d thst 
It looks, friendly to yoa. I ton't yon 
iwiri^mber you called oa me when I 
ixna Ul last Valentine's day snd yoo 
0*4 s bos of rosesT Tou gave me 
one with a pretty Ilttle siiecvh sb<>ai 
good friends, I rooted I t and here 
It la." 

iUaa l a n e stared at the rose while 
tbe tears stood la taer eyes. Mie. wisli 
remembered how happy, she hud beea 
ttaat duy artih ber box of red roses. Tl^e 
rard had. said. "My love Is like s red. 
red rose." and the hand writing was 
so familiar tbnt o» nauie wus net-es-
sary. And now I f w a s all over. Jost 
a ratliei; foolish qaarrel at flrst. hot 
time had widened the breach tintll to 
seemed recundllatlon wus luipiwHible. 
Tliere was just one small cnniHilatlan. 
He seemed as unhnppy as slie hersdf 
wua. So be must hnve cared, tou. A S 
she thought all this over a tenr rolled 
down and dropped off her cheek. Mra. 
Fuller, preteudlng not to aee. stiaid up 
briskly. 

"UMIM bx. I Btaile fresh rolls today 
und we'll liuve supiier.. A cup of tea 

^Remodel 
wHh OAK floors 

larvsiiB^a .thk tUbtrmmrs 
rtoanttai 
umm lot* 

OAK.nOMINC B t n t i f g ^ . , ^ ^ 

alone. 
"Something wmna" she .murmured. 

"Something wrong." ^ 
"What's the umtter. motberr In

quired her husliand teaslngly fmm his 
ssnit on the porch. *Dldn't that last 
slip you stuck down l|ve?** 

"Oh. the pliints are doing well 
enoogh. It's the folks that worry hiji*.'' 
S W gave her hands a flnal brush to 
dear them of the last particles of 
each snd seated herself In a low rock
er uetir her husband. 

"It's .Mr. Cross and Miss l.Ane. Toil 
know how devoted they were lust 
spring? I lia\-ent seen them together 
this fall and Uie svhuolglHs tell me 
they Imrdly spmk to each other. It 
Jast mukes me sick." 
• "There, there, niuther, you cnn't set
tle young people's dirrereiices, I.et 
tliein ahme. They'll make It up." 

"1 don't know. Sometimes Ilttle 
quurrels are never mude up. I only 
wish I cuuld bring them togetlier 
sumeltow. They care for each other. 
I know. I've watched them muny 
tint s. She hasn't been over here to 
see UH tills full. I liimglne she would 
feel more unhappy If she came, now 
that they have quarreled." 

"Neither has he heen here. I use<l 
to enjoy that j^uiig fellow. He never 
seemed to think It a waste of time to 
play a game of cru«|Uet with, an uld 
codger like me." 

"There she comes now. I'm going 
to hall her." 

*'I!e careful, mother. P̂ s careful." 
iJrs. Kuller descended the steps'and 

wuved energetically to a good-looking' 
.rnung womnn who wns crossing the 
street 
. "Come over,'' she called. , "1 haven't 

had a visit with you this full and' l 
njifs you dreadful I.v.** 

Miss Lane's smile drove a sad ex-
pn'sslon from her face, us she tuuk 
Mrs. Fuller's Iiands in her own. 

"i've missed you, too. hut you know 
flrst days ure busy unes. Tonight I 
felt so tired I thought I would gu 
bome and re^t but nuw that 1 am 
here I think a visit will help rae more 
than a nap. How's the memory gar
den? Won't you tell iue about It?" 

"It Isn't very full this year. I dug 
all these shrubs out and moved them. 
They were growing so large tliey 
were crowding uut the later plant
ings." 

"Usually the new memories crowd 
out the old," commented Miss Lane ul
most bitterly. Tbey hnd uppruuclied 
a mund bed fliled with mnny different 
varieties of tlowers planned In a way 
that could never be In any stretch of 
Imagination called artistic, but the 
eartb was free from weeds and freshly 
cultivated. 

"All these shrubs along the , s ide 
fence were storied here. I brought 
thut bridal wreath from my Sister's 
home In Ohio flve years ago. The 
flowering quince my brother sent me 
from lowa, and so on atl along the 
fence, but here are my newest memo
ries. See these sweet violets? My 
niece sent theni to me from Alabama. 
Pu and I are going to move them to 
a cold frame and I'll sell bunches In 
the spring and give the money to mis
sions." 

"I'll be s steady customer." snld 
Miss Lane as she searched among the 
dark green leaves for a stray blos
som. 

"These geraniums Mrs. Thomas gave 
me for winter bloomers. They are 
all ready to lift Into pots. Mrs. Bron
son bmught me the lemon verbena 
from her daughter's over at the 
county s e a t The periwinkle was giv
en uie by an old lady who never had 
anything else fn her garden. All 
tbese glads will blossom nest year." 

"What Is this vine?" and Miss Lane 
lifted a ranner heavy s-lth thick rich 
leaves. 

"Mynle from my mother's grave. 
I'm cultivating It because I wsnt some 
planted oa pa's and my graves when 

• wo aro goae. Iaat this portalaca 
piotty'T A park polleemaa gatbered 
ttao aced and gave it to aSe wbea I 
was la tbo d t y last saamer." 

For. aeveral aionwau Mlaa Laae's 
eyes had been flxed on a rose with 
a dark red blossom crowning l u shori 
growth. She seemed to only half henr 
wbat was being said as Mrs.< Paller 
nunbled OB. aboat the snbject aearest 
taer beact 

"8oB|0 old hidles crochet scaac 
ploce quilts, some embroider or make 
booked rags, bnt I have aiy flowers 
aad I love thla spot hero aiost'of all." 
aad sbo began aUrrlag tbe earth wltb 
hor flager as sho watched taer goosi' 
oat of ttao eoraer of taer cyou ' 

"Tbe r o a o r IUas baao asked. 
- W h e n did yoa f s t ItT Bacta plaat 
aeona to taava a atory and It revtToa 
a piaaaaat aMBory ter taM. OrtalaQr 
It kaa watT, • 

gi l l rat Ttlll." : :~̂  
Miss Lane snri-eptltlously dat4>ed 

her, eyes and idtently followed, while 
Mr. Fuller smiled behind bis evdilng 
puper. "It takes, motlier to manage 
flowers and girls." he thotight. 

After the meal they waslied snd pnt 
uway the old-fashioned china, then 
went to the porclu where Mr. Fuller 
had preceded' tliem. SIlss Lane's fsce 
grew scarlet as she saw htm standing 
by tlie memory garden talking to a 
voung tmin who llatened. with resi;>ect-
ful attention.. 

"Just been telling Mr. Cross, about 
these flowers, mother. Isn't that the 
rose that Miss Lune gave youT" 

"Ves. I><in't yuu like mses. Mr. 
Cross?" and she told the story ug-aln. 
Mr. Cross made some appropriate re
mark while Miss iJine. who hud col
lected her books from the step where 
she had left tbem, murmured tlmt slie 
must go. 

"I'm.afraid It's a Ilttle too dark for 
us tu have that game tonight. Mr. 
Fuller. I'll come back eariler some 
evening. Muy I accompany you. Miss 
Lane?" he Inquired wltii his most pro
fessional air. 

Whatever tier nnswer was no one 
ever knew, she leui't of all, hut he In-
ten>rcted It to his own sntlsfactlon 
and they disappeared In the twilight 
while the old couple smiled at each 
other like two happy kittens with 
canary feathers on their wiiiskers. 
The nest uftertioon Sirs. Fuller, dig
ging in her precious garden. s.-iw a 
smiling young couple approaching her 
across the lawn. 

"We've come to tell you and Sir. 
Fuller that We are to be married next 
spring."'said the gtrl. 

".\nd it wus yuur memory garden 
that brought us to our senses." added 
the nmn. "And nest spring we want 
tu start one ourseives from the bridal 
bouquet, but w-e wunt a slip from the 
red rose to plant in the middle." 

"I'll root It for you." said Sirs. Ful
ler. "Now you and pa! go along und 
imve a game and Miss Lane and 1 will 
get supper. I lifted the red rose to
day for a winter' bloomer and we'U 
set It in the middle of the table." 

OPPORTUNITY 
; COMPtel R eniir»c of iDstmellon en 
llllott rtabrr Ull lnf and bookkeeping 
uu-binea >tinipa y:>a to flll s more Im-
ortSDf position wttb rreatrr canlns ' 
OMiblll'Ics: note the daily advertlcr-
satyla tor o|>«mtora. For InformailoD 
all or wr.'r. 
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OW Railroad Engine 
Preserved in Mussum 

The famous No. 1 espress lomoiuo-
tlve of the old Great Northern rail
way, which rec-ently was transferred 
to a museum, at York, has been 
watclied over as carefully since It 
"retired" from service as any race
horse. This engine, built In 1S69, has 
more thon 1,000,000 miles to Its credit 
—an achievement seldom equaled. 
In uppearance, too. It Is probably su
perior to the locomotives that now do 
duty on the great main lines—Its out
lines are much more elegant Both st 
the White city In 1010 nnd at the 
railway centenary celebration at Dar
lington two years ago, when It 
emerged from retirement No. 1 at
tracted much attention and It Is one 
of tlie most popular exhibits In Its 
new home. Practlcnlly every historic 
locomotive or other piece of machin
ery Is carefully preserved, either In 
a puhllc or private mnsenm after Its 
working days are dnne. Stephenson's 
"Rocket" and the famous "I'uflling 
Billy" are tn the Sonth Kensington 
museum.—London Answers. 

Comet Not Reliable 
The periodic time of Halley's comet 

i s 7a8 yeara and In April. 1!)1U. It 
mnde the perihelion passage for the 
twenty-ninth time. While Halley's 
comet Is a very large on.-'. Its latest 
appearance was somewhat disappoint 
ing. especially to the general public 
who hid been led to expect that It 
would rival the sun In hriglitness. 
One of the reasons for the disappoint
ment was that the »arth was noi very 
near the comet when It sras at Its 
perihelion, where It was brightest ano 
had tiio longest taU, On May 11 the 
length of the cornet's tall was S7,aiu. 
000 mnea. On Uay 18 tho enraef 
pasaed betsreea tfco earth and the 
son and waa entirely invisible. wber 
projected on the son's disk. 

Coletaal Nerve 
The cheekiest person I ever aaw 

was a Man who borrowed aome mone;' 
from the hank, having Mr. Jonea, r 
raan wbo Uved tn a nearby tnwn. t< 
Indorse his note. When the note wn^ 
dno the man failed to ahow op, si 
Mr. JoQCs had to ^ay fbe money. 

Sone tfme after this be saw tb< 
nan aad deawaded aa oxplonatlon 
"Wtay." a a s w m d tbo nwa. "tbat t: 
ahat I waated yoa ta ladoive tbo aofi 
ftor. I didn't w u t to pay I t and 
katw yoa taad ttaa aioney. Too ei; 
pay I tkat m t a and aever miss It"-
'A. a. B. la tShleaaa ttthaaa. 

ASTHMA 
Dfl i.nmiiwwflfliMm 
for tao aieempt loBof of Sswiiaa 
9iitf Hs. Ifcvsfw Ask yotff. tfrn^ea 
^flffof. Ita ss OMHB MMI ons sol» 
lan arms tor ̂ acE aAatPts. 
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Wronderfsd Anintsd 
lathe Sea Crab 

n e tea erth ta a wMMlrrfoi aalniBt 
aad cuold lescta a n a s eamblag that 
woold Ereally enfaanrv kis thitatiy. 
s a j a . Itiibert O'Xril nf Tanioa. r i a . 
Tke fenmlea alM4 thrir sbefls eartaa 
the early sprias. wKIrk Iraves tbelr 
bodies white and lender and • lore 
far snnll tth. at whnse mrrey tWy 
woold be In *b«trt onler. bin Mr. Crsk 
attcads to all ibis la troe kiliriail 
atyle. While U s a a t v is tretOsa: 
aUtttz llie SIMHV in sbai!.«w water he 
fe l lous Htisdy anti snanls c>Ter> at
tack wltb his Mnm: d a w s . I h o w 
sratdivil this |icTT«>nitaD«* Mftea wltli 
iBtereii» from lbi> shnre fxr sume tOa-
tac^-e. Tlie femate wamb-rs Mjioreiy 
along spparently nttnmeemed. nrbile 
the nuile b< kept baay ambMns at tbr 
nnmfrt>cs flxb as tbey eammtamly 
nwke a raxb for a bite. .idiabM ke 
eenso bis vigilanre f«>r • aiMaeot bla 
mate wunld sntm lie f d z r H aad de> 
voan-<l.. Wbea tlie male ^ » b c a u or 

'Oleefti* ta a atytme^f. • 

3fc JX*^ QBU%jar2»Jfazqr 

. Panama "Home of OrehitP' 
. Tlie designation. "Home of the Or^ 
;litd." has been npplied to i>afiama 
lecause of the greut varieties of or-
•hlds fonnd there. It hns been ex-
ilalned tlmt tliis Is dne to the f a d 
lull, tliougli I'aiiunia IM SIIUIII. It lias 
I great varlaliitn of clltnate. raiiglng' 
l-om the liumid Urwlands of tbe 
angle to the mountains of CbiriquL 
vhlch attain an altitude, of more than 
'>,000 f f e t From the earilest times 
.*anamu has been a fruitful fldd for 
he orchid collector, and the flrst pro-
'essional collector of which there Is 
I record was Luis Nee. n French bot-
inlKt who visited Tanaroa In 17&I 
ind In ITSi). 

' On Nice Days 
Doctor—You must have more ex-

Tcise. Du you play any outdoor 
'umes? 

Lnzy Tntlent—Sure. I.ots of times 
; take the checker board uut on the 
lorch. 

Adtdt ^atterfliss 
and MtOks Eat Litde 

The cbfef dUfen-nce in tB!l>!t. be
tween moths ami bmtenlies im the 
tact tliat with one ef theni awst work 
(dnrins the <faiy shift snd with tbe oth
er avr-t wiirfc the ni;dit shift, writes 
William Athrrioo lbs Itty la Xatare 
MagUKihe. - Tlie diief diffiermee i s 
f o m lit the way ttumt. of tbena wear 
thrir wings. Mir t̂ biitterfles pot the 
wing* on as sliuttem are pot «ii a 
wlmh'W. Thry. are wirrked bark and 
fortll like shntteni. Mont mntlis. nu 
tbe Cfiitrary, fold tbem down ra tbe 
back. 

.Keiilier i loth.* nor butterflies feed 
to any extint as adults. Tlie winsr'l 
state roosiItuti'S thdr day nf glofy 
and flf mating. . They sip a bit of 
nectar fmni a flower bere and tbefv. 
hot this is by nil means a si-rioos at
tempt at fnod-g. Iting. Tbey cnuld 
qnltewel l get aionz withont any fimii' 
at all. Tlie eating of a lifetime is 
done in the caterpillar stage. Slost 
cuterpillurs are leaf feeders. 

BALDNESS 
fnm- antet^tsing tttat w W 

HAIR ca a BALD 

STOWS naffand will ssvicvnst 
JOO faafCL Vs a varitTs 

W. H. FORST. ISig. Scoiidale, Pa. 

Cause for Alarm . 
A lonil parent has b;>c«>m»f :<3ililenly 

lOMceniiil over tli»- y i^nser gitM-ra-
tlon. Ixs t nlglit hi!* flve-year-o!il ti«>v 
said: ~l'apa. give n:c a thouisinil 
dollars."—Detmit Xews. 

It wonlil lie great if every one wlio 
congratulated yoa upon your success 
meant it. ' 

tar ASt 
Twtt higli schnsl amy* weir w a S t e s 

downtwwB «i«M> aneramam wtiem Utey 
srere appmaehed by a t w j i a t y . 

"iMper. paper, alt a t mot the Mg 
sromlat Want a poprrT* 

*T<m botL" said o a e ml tbe .httyt.. 
-httt I raa*l iraff* . ' 

Tbe Be wale was ready wfth a re
ply: "Surr, hot yoo eaa loofe at tbr 
ptctBres." 

Suiept Ctty Streeta 
T>r. C. IL Slarria. prtaiOisa i4 t b ' 

rniversity of Arfxnox receotly swept 
the iitreets of T n m o . s e a t • { the ooi-
versity. He bad vowed tbat if hi* 
lMMiM> dry sboold, be defeaievi by 
Ilmenix^in an Xxamrttxa I.estMS awna 
heryhip rare, be wnobi hlOMpft rieso 
the main tbonioshfare of Ibr teoir.er-
sity town. 

Balsam^ ofjjijnrrii 
Fo 

W. SI. U . BOSTOOI, SIO. -1K7. 

WefuA^Em 
Wife—"Wliat Wfiold ya f i l e f.ir 

dinner^" Hub ( fnl op)—~.\oylbii>s 
but cnmpany.**. 

T W amanjt apyiainh • • 

|41>h*d hy Vf*. B. W. 
the •'Uifarniia faMhotr eJt 
at VareAtwa. l a 
rfertrwal switrhlos 
higiMe»M»« 
ba^ a a d e a zimfm holb nonai 
•«^iaii:ia«th part aif Its 
Irttt af air. This oear-* 
svwtt arrissz when the 
dmiy sbta mC am it is oft 
t« il». J 

tbe 

UtjO'erzh tt mot at oor rttsSmz 
« b « fe*» arrirrd. 

FACTS 
AND THE OPEN MIND 

THE MOST important element in business 
success—and the most difficult—is to be 

sure that you have all the facts before you act. 

To GET them all, from every possible 
source, is the first objective in General 

Motors. The Research Laboratories contrib
ute some. These are nuggets, left in the 
crucible, after hundreds of ideas that looked 
good have been bumed away. Thc Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contrib
ute. The public contributes. Every depart
ment contributes. Through the whole 
organization runs a spirit of inquirj' and of 
rigid insistence on proof. 

OUT OP such thinking come the new models 
announced from time to time by Chev

rolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, 
LaSallc, Cadillac—all with Fisher Bodies. 
And hy Frigidaire, Each new model is a 
tested step forward. Nothing goes into it as 
a result of habit or guess or pride of opinion. 

Nothingcounts but hard^won facts,gathcred 
and used with an open mind. 

USall* 

iTnscfcs 

GENERAL MOTORS 
**J4 car for everj purse ami\purpasi^ » 

1 ^ ^ 

I .. 
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Coal aniice 
Now taking orden for Coal 

of an kiBds. . 
Also dealers la Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO 
COAL AND ICE 

Antriffl. New Haapshi.e 

CarlH. Fuz2cy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. H.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal <-snl 
telepbone 9tt-I3 

For Sundoy Vetpers. Antrim, New RMBpddro. SotquMon-
tennUl. Angost 12-14. 1927 

"I , 

On my first day at .chool, James B. Vose bslns teacher. 
Down yonder where once stood a sch«)olhouee. , 

• Faillnit to comprehend the arrangements thero. 
When ttu recess came, some i hours after dinner. 
I au;ipc-''l ltat had endedfae alfair. 

• Starting off ea«:tward. my home being yonder. 
1 turiii ll Trom th • road, the old Townhouse to see; 
And BCttliiR bewildered. I wandered up this way, 
ili'f.iiiilu': In (MUEon to fall In the lec 
01 ; •'•:• ock si-liuolmate* wbo piloted me. 

Ami soisioUow. this M Jlinghouao lllll ha« been hallowed 
' Wil uni'Ic^t tradUioi;:i and memories rife; 

And thru the long years, with such IncldenU mellowed. 
.\r, t outer of Antrim's own plonieer life. 

Our Sesqui-Centennial now we've arrlVed at. 
While bai-Jtsard we delve into history cold. 
RagurdiuK- ths toll tluu our anceslont (strlved) at . 
Their struscUs. Hidr triumphs, ttclr hearts tme and bold.-

yaara ago by the Udlea voUag aa 
you all know. At aamber flre com
menced our youthfal aong, this ttme 
the eup of tea waa very strong. We 
hare aipped ot the tea tor many 
days, yea gaining wisdom la maay 
waya. Now the bcfttom of cnp is 
rery aweet. with Uad frieads gald. 
lag toterlag feet Wlah to thaak 
the towa's people ohe and all for 
giving ns this annlreraary call. 

Prlso E«njr on 4J»lto« Statas 
ConstilntioB 

' These liaea wera written by Sa' 
ruh Dodge Joaea. who waa In an-
tique costume and with Fred Bnm
ham led the parade (adt tn the an-
toei.) He was an old aehool mate 
in 18S0. was bapUsied In fhe Pres
byterian ehureh In 185^ by Rar. 
John Whlton, great grandfather of 
the Rer. Calkins that gave the best 
sermon I erer heard. I am'delight
ed with Antrlm'a event. 

Sarah D. Jones. 

. Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Lg-w 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

J. D. iiriii\s 
Civii Ei!:̂ iiieer, 

PloasM totter from One With 
FT*****"* — 

^M 

iMuiBanay'uie 

ASTIU'-' 

l.t'««»la, 

N ll . 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'roperty of ali kmrln wrlvKrtice.l 

and eol.i on o-^ny ''rins* 
I'hone. ('.re-'nii.-M 12 ('. 

XTadertaiser 
Rrat Class. E.M.neiiccd Di-

leclor and t.ninaiincr. 
Kor Kve • !..••• 

SSSS^-r^ablf- t>r i.l'> »WfSiSf 
Z£S^ iiisfc w »• • • — ' ' " j 

Aalrim, n . H-

DANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDARD 

Every Saturday 
EVENING 

Nick's Pavilion 

Help Us Make This the Best 
Hall in New England. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insarance 
Cell o a 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 
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Tl:'- .-s.ilri rllior civiit nolle.• that 
'.,. !i:i> ll'vli "I'lly appointed Ailmin-
ivtr.nor of 111- Kstato uf i.izzii- H. 
Stntu'. hit.- of Antrini. In tho Coun
ty of lliilsborouKh. deceaned. 

All p. rson* Indebted to said V*-
tr.1'' arc rfqursted to make pay-
m»-nt. anrt all hsvinn rialms to pre
sent th-m for adjustir.cnt. 

Uati-d AnaUHl 10. 1S27. 
JOHN E. HADLEY. 

We r>all*o ilttliirof all they encountered 
Who wandered hure Into the wilderness wild.— 
The dangers and obstacles—all tbey .mrmounted: 
One.battle with elements never too mild. 

The r.ravPs of our fatbers and mothers, we rlslt; 
AVe con the Inscription on marble and slate; 
Except that obscured ao wo wonder '.'>Vhat la It?" 
Reminding of coming obllrlon'sCate. 

Well, somehow, this rhythm U fearfi^ly childish. 
The rhyming imperfect, Indeed something worse—i 
So. let us abandon the"01d Oaken Bucket" 
And. take up our measure In aober. blank verse. 

• I 

The nun, women, children of old who lived and passed on 
from tho earth scenes. 

Iiavo biased out the way for successors, unmindful In any 
larse measure , i 

Of all that could follow their tiervlce. 
lllazlns their trails for convenience, they bullded, and bullded 

moro largely, 
.More wisely Indeed than surroundings could justify anticipation. 
I u<c«l to look at those walls.—fences qf stone, firmly guarding 
Kuch mair.i inclosure from wild, promiscuous depredations— 
Str^trhins along these bleak slopes, and marvel at patient endeavor 
Now. liric-spore years from my childhood, tliey maintain their 

position. 
V.-:.-. ?. I]. Mnr i: rod. shouki It be taxed on Incumbents, 
O. th.' v:.rlou,« lam'..;, well nigh would bankrupt the owners. 

\fvi who the History read, .skilfully, wonderously written— 
VJU .-nay recall thc talc, how those towering church steeples 
Kvi;- round their place, with rt sources convenient. 
In t.it<o days of yoro when their timbers were 'reeted. 

St < p!c jacUs today so will manage the matter 
That it has a place, rightful by modern invention. 
Yon so wmrlir.5 thru In your perfected roadster, 
Uke a cannon-shot sparnln? e'en tho smooth surface. 
Laid at such expcn.?c tor your unhindered passage: 
Have you ever tt.ot ot all that's Involved In the story 
Of liio myriad mlles of early hiway construction? 

You with houses warmed ail thruout for your comfort. 
Have you connod thc tales—how ottr ancestors worshlpt 
On these wind-swopt hills, with no flre, e'en for winter? 

Haw for hours they ,•,.̂ t. shlverini;, reverently silent. 
A' tlie faithful priest read the interminable sermon? 
I'rayod au hour at once, and at afternoon service 
Two or three more voiced devoted expvcssioh? 

Thinly clad they camo. drawn by .ilnw-movinR oxen— 
But the poople came; "Twas a duty, they reckoned. 

•Twoiildn't stand the test as today'ii duty leaches. 
Suicide, we .should rneem it. even with furnace and fur-coat. 
Tracins down tlicsc streams, have you noted the. ruins 
Of the industries your ancestors eriiablishod? 
Have you read thc tales of the frigMful contaKlon? 
Spotted fever smote; deeimated the repion 
In that oii^ small tract six hundred victims were buried. 

Little do we know, with facilities modern, 
Of the bitter years v.hen our heroic founders 
Howrd their way along, braving dangers and suffering. 
Libcriy they Iiot at a eost so tremendous— 
So b. yond the ken of our own. peneratlqn— 

That wo niori'ly : Lnm. speak some trito exclamation, 
And dismiss tin- thol. turning to our amusements. 
To our sportii. perthance; to our luxuriesr to our inventions. 
.Wo c.in init admire ail the sraro. grit and purpose 
Our forbears dl-splayed In establishing Antrim. 
Riad hor history and you ran but' admire them. 

Sliould wo marvel. th«'n. at the heathen Celestial 
Who to ancestors dcv,0Htly accords his hest worship? 
In thoso days were giants: sucili collos.-al endurance 
Should commend to us all that honors can render. 

What ot Antrim now? Take the status exi.sting: 
Por.der well the life of men and women and children. 
Mark tlie churches grand, upward pointing forever. 
M.Tvk the Sunday Scliools, with their guardians faitliful; 
M..rl< the civic prido. the rcspc i for good order. 
!lai:i I say. all hail! Yoai are royal descendants of the race 

of Truth 
or an ancistry iioblo. With your splendid schools; 
With your homes iic-.tly mouiil.d: v.iih tlio gdiliis iruo that 

h.i.t ever denoted 
Worth, the standin.^' test of a ('.r.d-feariii-; people. 

ContimMd from first paga 

Statea ia eompoMd ot two Sena
tors trom each state, choaen by 
the Leeislature. tor six years. 
and eaob aenator shall hare ona 
rota. ' .. 

ImmediaM^Ur sfter they shafll 
be sMembled In eonaeanenee ot 
the first election they shsil ha 
dlTtdea Into threo oqnsl elaaaes. 

No poraon shsll be s senator 
who has not attained the age o(. 
thirty yesn . and been nine yesrs 
a citisen of the United SUtes. At 
tbe time of the election ha'mnst 
be in the sUte that 4w Is chosen. 

Tha Vice President ot the 
United s u t e s shsll b« president 
of the Senate, bnt ahsll hare no 
Tote nnless they are eqnaUr 
divided. 

The SenaU .dtooses' their own 
ofllcers snd alao a '..Umporary 
president lh the absence ot the 
Vice President, or when he exer-

'ctees the offlce of the President ot 
- the umtedrautes. - ; - - .-

The time, i>Uees. and manner 
rlbed in 

Since the production of the pase^ 
ant a goodly number of letters hare 
been recelred by relatires and 
friends telUns of their great pleas- J 
•ure In witnessing so fine an effort 
as the putting lipon ani outdoor^ 
stage the "Men of Antrim." Per- j 
baps there are. none that is more 
appreciated than the one received | 
by Miss LelU M. Church, who 
wrote and dlfected the pageant, 
from one who knows all abont such 
wprk and from her experience 
writes as folio we: 

Hillsboro, K. H. 
Aug. 13, 1927 

Leila M,I Church, 
Rockville, Conn., 

My dear Madam: 
This morning, after witnessing 

yesterday your wonderful produc
tion at Antrim, I flnd It Impossible 
to pry my thoughts away from tho 
bewildering beauty of caet scene, 
each episode—all perfect. 

As ohe of "the older oaea"' who 
for over 25 yeara was busy along 
lines of dramatic work aud until 
s'x years ago, producing pageants 
in and about Boston, I can fully 
realize tbe Immensity of your work, 
mind and body. 1 have never any
where seen such perlect unity of 
action—your coaching was a mar
vel. I congratulate you, but even 
more do I congratulate Antrim in 
obtaining your marveloua Inspira
tion. 

When in Boston—my home— It 
would give me much pleasure to 
•nvlte you, as my guest, to the 
club rooms of "The Professional 
Woman's Club," at the Hotel Sut
ler. 

Most cordially 1 am. wUh admira
tion 

Anna Spencer Frost. 
35 Deals street. 
Brookline, Mass. 

Upon tho reijuc'st of the Reporter 
man .Miss Church is pleased to 
grant us the privilege ot publishing 
il in these columns. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

.\rv no-.-lol l.y everyl«>dy.' i'gpRetimes 
wne" Ml "̂ t ne«lcd the last ooe hat 
U^ii iKe.1. If YOUU engraved plate 
i« at TIIK Uill'OrtTKU olTice - where 
a urcatmsny people leave them for 
safe ketpî iR - i t might be well to or-
d.>r a new lut uf canb before you are 
sll out. If you liavi- never used en-
graveil ctrds. wooMn'l it be a goo«l»? 
i.b!a IO Clll Ht TrfE REPORTER of- '*»»; 

Lines by ,a Student of Hlih f'-rem line (,f th(»u;;:.t. tt was not̂  
R a n ^ e S c h o o l i n 1865 i college or normal school bought. I 

I John Blckford's gift was mental 
HolloT Dear students of A'ntrim «»••«'•<*• '»''«"> "sves were rapid 

High Range, sixty two years time lo » ' » «he prlxes. Jennie Nesmith 
has made a great change. I was a wvc !e».ons In reading. Littie A. 
stndent in 1HS5. then thirty class- Tenney excelW In speaking. Am-
mates, not many alive. ""^t* Hopkins' methods above par, 

John Diekfofd marched wit: us « they were not heeded a little Jar., 
throngh the wildwood. echoes re- Spelling flasi called Into floor all 
sonndlhg merry rhildtood. This '" »"•' pronouncing syllables was 
picture came from North Branch •ery fine; then MIsslsslp-pl. now 
studio Hsrvey Hopkins the artist Mississippi. We recited exaroina-
long ago. Pleasing cvent.i come Hon day In concert with six New 
gasing on these faces, memory re- Engisnd states, say. the million-
calls each. In their plaes. Wooden elres and politicians too, are de-

roof four-sided frsme, bating what they wonld like to do. 
Ith playground for Combln</ the six New England 

Vaaiahed long ago SUtes as one. aad In the future it i 

Palms or V/illoias , 
til (ildeii iii]ii'> «iiliu9 uml tloivora 

were tlirown down from the church 
tower aiiioiiu'st the people on Palm 
Sundny, fol!..wed by a procession 
niiireh of choristers and clerics bear
ing pul MIS. Ttiere are many eutrtca 
in the old clmrch accounts for niouoy 
spent In buying "cakes and palms." 
There has b(K;n much argument ns to 
what the "palms" really were. It Is 
unlikely that they were real pulms, 
except possibly here and there In con
nection with the more elaborate cere-
monlei held at the great cathedrals. 
In the villages and smnller towns It 
ts probable thnt branches of thc (low
ering willow were- extcnslTCIy usad. 
nnd tills wnnld account for tho preva
lence of these trees In conntry church
yards. 

Choicea in Chats 
In the nuinber of possible moves 

chess stands atone among games, sud 
not only Is tt safe to say tbat no liv
ing being has ever road^ even once, 
every possihle move, bot It Is highly 
lmt>n>hiilile that In all the centuries 
of the history ot the game has every 

I posalble move been made. 
I The different ways of playing the 

flrst fonr inoves on eacb aids sre so 
numemos thst tf every msn, woman 
snd child In s city of OOOjOOO piopnta-
tlon were u setito work plsying them 
night and dsr. It wonM bs moro thaa 
a ysar heteia say oos woold bt thta 
to lesvt the ehsssbosrd. 

scribed tn each SUt* PT tfis 
Legislature' thereof: bnt the 
Congress may at sny time, by 
isw, make or alUr snch regnU-
tlons, except ss to the pUces of 
choosing lenators. 

All bills for railsing revenne 
shall originate in the Honse of 
RepresenUtives, bnt the Senate 
may.propose or , concur with 
amendmenU as on other bills. 

Every bill which ahall have 
passed the Honse of RepresenU
tives and tbe Senate shall, before 
It becomes a law, be presented tp 
the President of the United 
s u t e s : If ha approves; he shall 
sign It, bnt If not, he ahall re
turn It with his objections to the 
Honse which It was made In, who 
shall enter the objections on 
their Journal and ireproceed It. 
If after such reconsideration the 
bill Is wanted by two-thirds of 
that House, It goes to the other 
House: If wanted there by two-
thirds vote It becomes a law. If 
a btll is passed, and the. two 
Houses are in favor of It. this bill 
goes to the Priesldent: If he does 
not fiign or return it In ten days. 
It shall become a law. 

The Preeident from time to 
time gives Information to Con
gress about the "union" and re-
comhiends measures as he shall 
Judge necessary and expedient. 

Ncw States may be admitted 
by Congress Into this union, but 
ho new r>tate shall be formed and 
erected within the Jurisdiction of 
anv other stato: nor any SUta be 
formed hv the Junction of two or 
more States, or hy parU of 
su tes . without the consent of 
legislatures of the State concern
ed as well aa Congress. 

The Amendments are flrst Re
ligion, Speech, Press, Assem
blage, Petition; second iMlUtla: 
Right to Bear Arms; third. The 
Quartering of Soldiers; fourth. 
Unreasonable Searches; flfth. 
Criminals' Prosecutions: Life, 
Libertv and Property Safeguard
ed: sixth, Rights of Accused In 
Criminals Prosecutions; aeventh, 
Right of Trial by Jury In Suits 
at Common Law; eighth. Exces
sive Bail and Cruel PunishmenU 
Forbidden: ninth, Reserved 
Rights and Powers; tenth, Pow
ers reserved to the State or to 
the People; eleventh. Judicial 
Powers of the United SUtes; 
twelfth. Method of Electing 
President and Vice President; 
thirteenth. Slaves prohibited; 
fourteenth, Wbo are Citlsens of 
the United States, also negroes; 
sixteenth. Income tax; seven
teenth. Election of Senators by 
the People; elsTiteenth, Prohibi
tion of Intoxicating Liquor as 
Beverage; and the last Is Wom
an Suffrage. 

The right of dtiiens of the 
United States to vote shall not 
be denied or abridged by the 
United States or any State on ac
count of sex. 

The Constitution was signed 
in Independence Hall, Philadel
phia. 

B, LILLIAN DESCHENES 
Winchendon, Mass. 

Age 14 yrs. 4 m. 

JiM went down to tbo stetlM to'sos 
the two glrlg off-bis eiator Oeo-

stsncs snd ber chem Uaiea oo tbtlr 
sdvtnturons ezpedltloo to tbt big dtjt 
srmed with two ttqntsltdy wgravtd 
diplomss of tht local bosinsss eoUtgt 
and onllmlted tzptcutloos. . 

Jim was gloomy snd took no pslns 
to concesi tbt fset Dutifully bo 
kissedi hU sister, thtn ttlstd kUdgt% 
llttlt giovtd hsnd. •^ttmtmbtr." bt 
said buarstly, "whtn tht fifth nvtnot 
high hatt art chasing yon. I'm still 
thinking sbont yon bock htrt holding 
down my lltUt bid Job In Ptrklof 
bsrdwafo store. U yon wsnt mt In aa 
tmergcney—well, VU bt •waiting.'* 

This wss mtrely ian stttnipt to eoe* 
vey to ber ss well ss a man eonld la 
the presence of his sistsr that be was 
hSTS to tbt diaJiii '•' 

, Aaa ngir t h g h'^ r ^ , '"^, . , '" 
months, rooming together in a tiny 

structure 
surrounded 
children's game 

Better Thtm Expeeted 
\ certain yonng woinan abont to 

be inarried dedded to test her youth
ful sweetheart, snd with this object 
In view, cslled on s girt friend. 

"1 wsnt yon to go for s walk witb 
Wallace." sbt coofldcd. "and st s snI^ 
Rblt momeot ssk him fbr m Uss." 

Her friend Moriied, bnt eonssottO. 
' Tbt following day tht brido-torbe 

Contiderate 
The artist bad agreed to paint the 

portrait of a beautiful young glri In 
her very becoming lavender evenmg 
gowa 

The girl's mother decided, as (be 
thonght the matter tiyer at home, tbat 
she would prefer to'have her dangb
ter wear a yellow dress. 

A few days later the portratt paint
er received a message over tbe tele
pbone from the young girl: "Mother 
thinks Fd better wear my yellow 
dress and hopes yoa baven't bought 
the. paint yet t"—Vancouver Province, 

O n e Year'e Mooae Bag 
It has been esUmated tbat aboot 

10,000 moose are killed to Canada 
tacb ytar. This tetibe e .btovy 
sisngbttr. but. fOr firom tbtn btlog 
say dangtr of extemloatlOB Creoi 
this toir takto hy tbe awott hunttr. 
sotborttlts in dliftreot stetioos art of 
tbt t^nion, tbst o kllUag of twtoe 
thst nnmber coold bs msdt tach ytsr. 
snd tbe nstnrsi lacreoss woold defi
nitely offset sny dangtr of tbt txtine 
tton of tht moott. i 

from the 'cherished apol. leaving may be done. MassachusetU no ^ a l l ^ aroood to t t t what bed bap. 
door-rock marker for school bouse doubt wlll havs sway, elect another i*^ ^ WaOa'ct to kiss yoo. 

president some day. These isntall . _*f2 ™ ^„.ji t 
towns I fear wlll be off the map. 

ftearl*' sbe esked. 
. a -n . . . . Fonrteen weeks a year alloted towns I fear wlll be off tbe map. «, j , ^ . , g ^ , chance," wss the 

Set snrt se* samples? Tliey. • " "ot ^ ^^ ^ flne teschers we had Hillaboro. a eity. iflll own.\*« gap.' ^ , h . , qpsetltog reply. -Be asked aO 
- ^ ^ ^ > eea ta ta^t^eatm^twta w n A ^ t * . ' - _ ' _ . - A ^^^K> m _ ^ A . _ • * • ^ ^ m A.ft- • • a * • ^ aim s e 

et|i«n«ivc —isurc uf 0 necessity than 
ea e rale; all to kave,4U- Uttle Wiadser wms aerad eight rethtpm^tlhr 

Nat te Be Coaselad 
, UtUe Katbertne waa cryUg. oot tei 

anything U partfcnUr, bot ter eveiT-
thing In general., Her mo^Mr, itrylog 
to divert hn stteoUoo, sold: 

-qh. l<?ok st ,U»t pretty,borst Utd 
ent there." 

Bdt KsUMrtot.took It es oot mere 
grievsnos In Ufls, soytog: 1 
that borst to be o 

simrtment opening on an alrshaft 
wbere air was sir without' anything 
parUcnlsrty fresh' sbont It snd soa-
sblns was to. be had ooly by going 
out after i t 

Through employment agencies.' each 
bsd landed a small poslUon and—e 
fact wbieb seemed more Imporunt to 
eaeh than the Job—both bad acquired 
an esquire ot sorts. , 

This had come about throngh a .tor> 
mer acquaintance of Constance's in 
tbe business college, one Qeorgei Per> 
kins who, hearing trom the folks bsck 
bome tbst Constance was In New Xork, 
had got bcr addreaa through them and 
hunted her op. 

The second time he csme he bronght 
with him a friend., a smartiy dressed, 
personable boy wbo looked, Oonatance 
said afterward, jnst Uke his name 
which was Mortimer Peyster. Madge 
was smitten at once and by the third 
meeting was convinced not only that 
stae was In love with htm but that, 
properly encouraged, he wotild return 
her sentlmenU 

But flrst tbere waa tha^ UtUe mat
ter of "proper encouragement," for 
as tbe days passed, the young man In 
question, although friendly and alwnys 
wUling to make a fourth at their good 
times, UUed to hint at any desfre for 
an engagement, much less s wedding, 

Yet it was Mortimer himself wbo , 
let ftUl the word which might have 
proved Madge's undoing. 

"I sure miss good home cooking," 
he remarked one night "Tbese sand
wiches are the berries." 

The next time he came Madge bad 
made not only more aandwichea bnt a 
chocolate cake, one of those lusdons. 
Uiree decker affairs with a generous 
topping of frosting. Mortimer sam
pled It freely while Madge watched 
blm glbefully. 

When he had gone, she made a 
brave proposal to Constance, "Let's 
Invite the boys to Sunday dinner," she 
suggested eageriy. "I'm WIIUUB to do 
every bit ot the cooking." 

Constance was doubtful. "On a two 
burner gas plate!" 

"On one, If necessary I" retorted 
Madge. "Plank steak and all the fix
ings I" 

So It was settied und the two yonug 
men wero duly Invited over tbe tele
phone. 

Now It Is no small matter to get 
up a large-sired meal In a small-sUed 
apartment out of a very slender food 
budget In fact It waa only by con
siderable planning, scrimping and self-
denial that the thing was managed at 
all and, by the time the Sunday se. 
lected for the affair bad arrived, 
Madge waa beginning to wonder If 
even winning the handsome Mortimer 
was worth the effort expended. 

The meal, as a meal, was a tremen
dous success from su i t to finish. The 
steak was done to a tnm and not a 
shade beyond; the vegeUbles were 
tender and decoratlvely fluted; the 
desaert made earlier U the day, was 
coldly deUdoua. If Mortimer was lesa 
lively than usual, Madge waa too con
cerned with ber serving to notice. 

Her moment was to come when, re* 
plete with tiie good things she had giv
en bim, Mortimer shouid expand and 
perhaps suggest that she cook for hira 
the rest of his days. For Madge lm-
aglned that tbat waa what she desired 
above all else. 

Came the moment Constance, In
sisting that Madge had done her share 
of labor, was sociably doing the dishes 
ID the kitcha- with Oeorge. >iadge 
and Mort bad the tiny sitting-room to 
themselves. 

"I've got something to tell you." said 
Mortimer suddenly. 

"Tear encouraged Madge, ber heart 
skipping a beat or two. 

*Tm going back bome to my fa
tbefa office," he said. -AU Uds"— 
he signified bis surroundings with a 
wave Of bis bsnd—-sod yoor dsndtr 
asols sad aU bsve. made, iae—well, 
sort of booker ter a.pleee of my'owa. 
There's e JItUe glri c ^ u there I 
used to koow that yoo remind me e t 
rm going back to ber aad I waatsd 
yoo to be tbe first to koow." 

Two days Uter, Jim Brtatoo tnttred 
etrkln^ hsrdwart store with sn ea> 
pensive grin to bis face. Ia bis padkH 
was a eight Istter firom the glri be 
bad loved stoct kindtrgartee days aa4 
U eold tht words bt saort wsatad to 

'Deer JUa: 
."Xbere was a maa I tbevgbt I 

wsated to propose bot wbto 1^ didal 
I was |Uid after aU aad It most bate 
btso b«esost I love |OB. ooly It teek 
so eoMrgtocy 'et eiMNtbli^ ta shew 
narthdd9jooetmflMi.tko SUMT 

^ V A D Q K " 

V ' ^ - • ^ i t V ' i - ' 
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